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MAY’S-LANDING, N. J., SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3, 10. . . WHOLE

THREE THousAND IN A DAY.

Generous Response of M. E. Congre-

gation for Improvements.

Three thousand dollars was contributed last’
l~und~y by member~ of the Bethel ,M¯ E.
Church and friends to defray the expenses or

the greet improvements made to that butldlug,
which entailed an expenditure of approxima-
tely ~,000, tnelu ding the raising of the building
four feet, ,lie building of lhe Bunday ~,chool
room, carpets, electric lights and other Im-

provements. Altogether the-shm of ~2D0 has
been provided for in c~sh, work and material
donated and subscrlpUons.

The Pastor, Rev. S. K. Moore, re4eived the
assistance of the Rev. S. M. Nichols, Dlstrlct
Superlnteudent, at the servlces last Sunday,
l~)th morning ~tnd evening, l~ev. ~lehols
preuched a stirring sermon in the morning
and at the evening service, in which the Pres-
byilh’ians Joined. Bhort addre.~ses were made

by the key. S.K. Moore, the Rev. S. M.
Nichols, the Rev¯ Charles P. Way and Mr. M.

R. Morse. At the close of the evening services
tile new ~und~y .’~chool r~)on~s wer~ d edlc~ted

by tile District SuperlntendenL
The generous response of tbe congregation to

tile appeal for contributions surprised and de-

lighted the Pastor and the District s~.perin-
tendent, whose most sanguine exl)ect~tlons
were exceeded by the subscrllStion s. Re-z,.

rNb-hois comp]lme.nted both p.~tor and con-
i ~ $~- imtlHSt~ lwrt~ oo tJn~ir ont~rprt~"

and the splendM plac~ of worship they now
enjoy, which ts second U) none In the district
hi ]l(Ibtl of convenience r.nd e~]ulpment.

p,-

PEOPLE YOU KNOW.

Mr. and 5h.’s. I:harles D¯ .M:d~epe~ and
children returued from New England early ill
the week.
" The Misses Jane Yeller, Adella Abbott, 1.:dn:l
Newcomb and ]nez 1]. Smith spent t-lsl .%ttur-

d~ty -’Iftel¯noon at the seash,lre.
Born, to 31r. and 3tr.s. lhtphael Sorrenlino

Monday last a len-])ound baby girl.
31i,~.~ ]:It.lip lleury, who recently left for ])en-

ver, t’i)]Ol~ldo, hn~ --t¯nt her fri,nd.~ a 131ln)})i*,"
t>f souvenir i>,~st-cnl¯ds :ind lells thenl they will

miss half th,.ir lift- it Illey don’t go WesL Her
address is 1241 Vine ,’~ircet, where she is redid-

FAFI ,iNTO :THE WINTER
CONVICTION SECURED ON

\VHITE SLAVE ACT.

Cases On October Calendar \Vill
" Last Until January Term Opens

--Criminal Trials to Continue
Next ’,\reek.

The fir~t iiro.~=~cuthm in Atlantic. C,)unly
under the ne%v "white slave" net rt~lllttN] in

the atettn]ttal of Sitlnuel .Nel:;on, a native of
Poland, who was arrested t:)~t auls: in ALlan,h"
City and charged with at,tempting to place
-Marx Lokay, an lS-y~tr-old Polish girl, In n
house of Ill reputelbm North Carolina Avenue.
Ne-lson was defended by Attorney Joseph
(}ros~ of Phlhidelplfit~. Mary ’ Lok:ty was
employed a~ ~ waitr~.s -In a small health-front

hotel where sl{e m.~.~; ~tson, who, she testified,
t,)ok her to the house in questl,m. Nelson, on
tile stand, denied the girl’s story, de, luring

- -~’~ t6f~rpret :’or h~r.
MTllllam Th0mns, el)Iored, {vas "e(invieh-d

Th,jrsday ln>t on n charge of white yhlvt’r.v,
having r,~’rived lllt)ney froln lilt, shi’tlneflll

,’itrllill~ t)[ "k white "wonian, }lisle Frxster.
wh,,m h,’ ),r,,u-~ht to .\lhtDtie I’ity fl~)n] l’hiht-
d,¯ll)hbl.. Th," r-:.tse ,M-eupied tilt’ attenth)n tTf tilt’
I’,,urt 111,’ ,_’.,’aler ]llll’t of tile day and the tesll-
n)l)lly¯ "’’’.lt IJ f %vllit’ll %%’~h’4 i) [ ;i ll tl nt)rhltallle

nailtl!l’. W:I~ >,ll-;tticIn:;I. Th,f"d,fvns,. dld not

l)Iaci ‘ ;tllv. %X IIID+~’-"t.s I+ll . tilt" ’~l:knd. l-clyillg t)l]

ill, + h.qr=>)n) ,,f tilt’ l)ri-~on,’r, v,h,~ said tilt"

%%’l)]ll:tll I,’ii h)-r husl);tlld, itl~.o ,-tihil’,-d, til

folh,w }i,m t,, the rt-st)rl :ll,,l tht.rl, led :l liB, Of

shatnt,’ ;v..’uh+-I his wi-.h,’~. I’I,UII.~,¯} ,>,’fill,it’ll
t~iVI) lii)tll’~ ill %lllnlllillg l) I )llt i t t ,)l)k t Jury
,liltS." Itl’l I )llltllltt¯~ It) tlt=l-idt, llll’city~e, lle way

-j
Sl’llit’Uet’tl I,) IW+) 3"t’al"~ ill State Prisoll ;It hard

lilt¯hard l"l~,zir). :t ill I\’cl ellll>l,i.ved I)y S:tlu> ing with her ))ri>ther¯
& .’%)11, .\lhinlh" til3, aud ,)sear M,,)dy, a, Tlwmany friends ,,f 31r. ]). D¯ lh)over 
rcbtaur’,llil km-per, boXh eoh)red, "weri.. at- be l)l~tsed to h-arn ,hal he is ’about again -trier
ntigned ̄ l’ue--day r,,r litrt-,¯.y ,>f rhea> frl)In the i his recent ]lllless.
._’~]u- >n)r,’. The St;it, ¯ ;tlh-:.’.t-I tint] 3l,)~)dy ! Friends ,)f .Mr. (;eor-ge Hanthorn will learn

received tn,-at thr,)ugh tit," dishoneMy iff store } with pleasure that he iv recovering from bi.~
recent at hu-k (If tyl,ln)id fever.

The condition of James Nouden, who hn~
been critically ill for tile past three weeks, l:~

eel,tried mucii im proved.
31r. and 31rs. George .’%13el.’s enierlalned n

nunlber of friends Saturday evening last at a
M. E..’4octal at thL¯]r home on Farntgut A’vt-
llUe¯

31r. D. W. McClure is placing city water In
his pr~)perties nt tile corner of Abseeon Ave-
nue -aft tile River B,~ad:

The H.evs. [JtN)~e %V. ]{idout, %Villiam l)is-
brow and ~Ieadntan Apple;ghtc, former pastors

of the 3I. E. Church here, were cordially re-

ceived this week hy their m~my friends whlh.
htking part In tile anniversary exercises of the
Uhureh.

’ Mr. W..M. Taylor has (lhnost rtx-overed from

tile carbuncle fn)m which he has sul]’ered
several weeks.

Mrs. %V. V;¯ Jackson and son (Jeorge, Jr., ar-
’visiting Mr. ¯htck.~ ,n at Washington, where he

enlpl,)yt-t’.-., which wns earrh’d t,) hhn t)y
F’razivr. t)hi,’iD~ .:\rlhur H:igy, ;t young bul-
(’It "l’, %1" hi I l IlrllPd .~4 Ii t t e’~’> eX" J di¯u-:e~ i)ll the

s-hiud h) le:.Iifv ;l~ninst tile fleft, ndants¯ Ill
defense, 31ootiy aud l"nlzier .-.uid lhey were
liuawilre they were iL.-si>ling }lngy I,i defraud
the store, :lll(l i1- ~ lh~ la]tcr eol)fe.’<~t ~d his guilt

l-he Jury g;lVe the 1)risllners lhe beneIll of the
th)tlbl lind r,~lurned a verdict of nol guilly.

l.e }{,73" ]lrewer, a yt)uug Nolltherner, who
)nL’4 been eonlined in the U,)unty Jail seventl
]l)t)I]tll~ iB Ci)llnet’tiOll "~+ilh ]ht~ rt)bber.v of the
L¢~.~,l’,; hardware sto~e nl AIlauLIe t’lly, re-

lracted his lflt~i of nvl guilly Tuesday lhrough
Attorney.h>hn E. lsz:lrd and pleaded guilly.
llre’,ver has !,c,’nbefore tile Court several lin~e~
and 1,tied It) >houlder lhe |,htlne on a younger

l?rother, h’lliug i~. plausible story of the allhir.

l+nvestig:tli,,n, h,)wever, proved that, he was
handling lh," trulh Ioo reL’.kle~sly attd wtien he
xv;ts ct)nfz’,>ntt’d ",villi the trulll he decided t,5

e,)nf~.~s hi~ guilt¯
Fur conducting busine.-s at &tlantte I’ity 4 is in charge ,)f Mr. ])obb’~olltcetnlhalcity.

without b,+ing registered In the County Ulerk’s Mr. and .Mrs. ]Ienry Burley are visiting
L)rlice, according to statute, lhtlph Lowenthal, ’ relatives ."it tklltimore, Md.
who traded :m the Philadell,hi:l Cleaning and ’ Court Crier ])avld Eberhart was in his usual

Dyeing t’,mlpany, was convicted hefore Judge place at Uonrt this wcek, ti]ough ~tili suffering
]~. A. ltigbce Tuesday. The law of the State from his back.
comt~els every person who t~rrles on a buM- ~ Proprietor Lorenz Lel]lng of Lenape Park
ne~ m~der annlher name lit’Ill Ills own to ,~lys danees will b0 held every two weeks
record fh,- n;nue in the I’]erk’s Orliee. ’ during et)ld weather.

Louis Bt~)ker, a young negro clahning Wash- i 31iss Helen ~Somers resumed her duties
lnglon .’is iris home, was convicted on the lyesterday at lhe r’lerk’s Office arler s4veml
charge of lart-eny of filly dollars ~i~orth of;
t:lothing from a lath>r, Henry Uooperntan, ht,,t
July. 1]c worke{l for (’oot>erman washing

windows and tr~Tk advantage ol his absence It)
break lnt,i the store, sleal some chit]ling and

l-
made his escape. He wa.s traced to Wa-~hing-
t,m, where he was placed under arrest and
brtlughl hack It) this County by Detective

.John }htrnsltaw.

At the conclusion ,if tbe session Thursday
afternoon, Judge }] i~l,ee excused the jurors on
tile peril panel from further service until 3ton-

day morning next ai 9.30 o’clock, when ll~e
Irial of criutinal eases will be resumed. It Is
ex pectt+d that the trial of ea-ses on the criminal
en]ender will last until the January Term,
which will e,mvene the .-,eeoud Tuesday of that

month.

AUTO INDUSTRY 14~ NEW 0ERSEY

Board of Trade Will Endeavor To
Interest Manufacturers.

Motorists of New3ersey are alive to the
tx)ssih}lit]es ,Tf increasing the mannfacturlng

hnporUtnee of this SUite, as is evinced by the
expres.,~.d opinions of 1he t,flieials of the New
Jersey Aut,m)obi]e and Motor ,Club, lo the

Newark Board of Trade, that lhat body shah

endeavor to induce one or more automobile
manufi~cturers to settle in the ],)eatity of
Newark. Newark can now bc~L~t of the pro-

duction in large quan!iLics, of every con-
eeiwthle part of tl~e motor ear. All parts of
cars from tim hiwest to lhe highest grade and
ae,.t~sorie.s are made i~ this, the thirteenth
eily of the.Uni,)n.

It Ix .pointed (;ut that nluch of Detroit’s
rem:trkabh’growth nlu.*t t,e accredited torhe
advent of th~ aut,>nloi)ile mauufacturers and
th, citiesand Iowns(,t" New Jersey, with lhelr
abundance ,if resources, .’.h,)uld prove all ex-
cellent ]ovn[h)]l for n),Tt,,r vehiely makers.
The t:h~trd ,if Tnllh. t,f Mav’s l.anding will

ellli~, v~)r t,) get in tuul~h with eomp~lnles
.,~eekin~ fBelory Mtes) as thls munlcipalily
offers ext’el)tional advanhiges. "The Town
()[ N;ttt]ntl I)ptx)rtunllit~s’" is f~tv,sr.tbly located
for an ;lul,)nn)bile industry.

+

Merchants Prepared For Holiday Rush
~l’,-r,-)}:tnI_~ lllrt>tlgJJDill I]]e t’oLlnly t*lL’ l)l’e-

pared 1o, II.e holiday rush and are filling lheh"
,.ouuters ,,viLh enticing arrays uf gilLs for the

merry Yuletide. 31ay’s Imnding merehanL~
"w]]l d].’~])]~ty illJ HI,U:~lllllly uon~p]e]e line ol

holiday ~o,l,l.~ lhis3t~lr add everyone, il~ lar
:L~ p,).’-.’~il)],+, stl’luld buy ut llotlle. ~’hilt yl)u
c,lnnol ~et ill yt)lir liO]lle t{)wn, I]}ere is 1}17

~eed of going lo }qlihld,ll)hia for, bet’~ul.-~’ Ihe
stort’s of Allanlle Cily ,,II;.r fully as eOnll)lcte 
line of h,,liday goods as the ln,+lr)7]~llihin
st,,re,, it]l,l )1)1~ S;IVe the long e;lr ]’id6% lhc

rush anil worry. Fr, nn now on unlil Uhrlsl-
]na_-~lhe besl lnerc)tanL.~,Tf ALlautic I’ily wilI
display their ann,,uncenlenL-; in the ndverti-~
ing ,-o]Ullln~.i i)f "’The ltee,)rd "’--wah.h r,,r
lh,.lU nexl weeR, lh-y will give y,/a useful

hiDIs I)ll wh;t[ to gP[ fi)r I’hrJstlnits.

Snow On First of December.
\Vinlvr sh, rt,-d in well Thursd;ly +lull, lhe

llr.-t day ,~,f L)ecenjber, when a Ilurry" ul snow
in th~ evening t:overed the gD)u’nd with a Ihin/
I/~:lBlle Of w)]ite I,)r the tll~l lilac lhls year.
Magistrate l>. E. lszard and Howard Abbutl,

whl) h}lve a race each year to see who will be
oul rlr.,.t in thel." sleighs, got out "it dayligl)l
yesterday morning TO hltch up, but there wits
" nothing doing."

Start To Move Sheriff’s Office.
Materhd for the moving of the Sheriff’s

,,t~(.e nnd rd~ildenc.e i~ on the ground and work
will probably be ntarled during t-be comlng
week. The 01d bulldlng will be movtd oul to

the road, where it will be used until the new

one, hnl}l ¢,n th_~ old site, i.~ ,’,)]})pit+rod.

days illness.
.Mr. and 3Ira. John Truen]py lcrt foi" .New

York City yesterday to attend the fnneml of
Mrs. Truempy’s falher, Hilarlous Knobel,~

who died last ~A’ednesday at the age of 68
years.

Anniversary Week at M, E, Church,
The anniversary services held throughout

the week in the M. E. Church were Instruc-
tive, entertaining end Int~erestlj~ l..arge eon-
gre~ations ,reeted the varlous,tlpeakers each

evening. The reee~.tlons glven the keys. G.W.
Ridout, Will]’ml Dl~’brow and Steadman Ap-
plea’ale, former pastors of the church, were all
that could be deslrtM. Pastor Moore should
be congralulated in securtng such able speakers

as the ?ormer pastors, and the keys. J. D.
-Bills and J. L. Surlees, of Camden. The

l lhurch choir rendered excellent music al all

lthe servlces.

’ Young Deerslayer Successful.+
Aecompamled by his great-uncle, Daniel

McClure, of Milmay, the oldest deer hunter In
New Jersey, Earl Surran, son of Mr. E. T. Sur-
ran, of Newfleld, brought down a fine buck in
the woods near .Newtonvll]e. He is satd to be
the youngest hunter to bring down a deer ihls
season. McClure, who ts 9"2 years¯ old, still

enjoys the sport and the younger hnnters are
~xg.~l" to .~ccompany hDn Into the Z4outh Jersey

deer woods, in which he Ira3 hunted for mort,
than thr~tuarters el a century.

Death of a Former Resident.

Mrs. Hannah I{,)wley, wife nf Eugene Row-

ley, a former well-known resident, died sud-
denly of heart diseases, her home at Minotola

.November ’).2 ) la-sL The funeral occurred on
Saturday last conducted by 1lee. 31r. Adam~.
of]’ort Norrls. lntel’nlel]t wa~ In;tde in l’(srt
Norris M. E. L’euielery. Deecased is survived
I)~- a husband nnd three childrL-u, lwo ~)llS
and a dalughter.

/+

.Building New Lumber Truck.
1)ailiel Birch llas alin,)M completed his new

-lumber truck, which will be used to haul
]un;d)cr frlllU the saw Inill al Uaiawba hJ tht.
freight siding here. Mr. llh’eh phleed :t truck
on tile rlJaid .-m..ver:ll lnuuths ~ag[~, but Ihe lIIC, Ior

proved I,),, light, st) he has inMalh¯d a ht~lxiel

engine and made other inlpl’t)ve.n]enls to the
big vehicle.

Useful Christmas Gifts.
Buy y(lur hu:band, yuur brolheror fliend

solnclhlng u~eful for I?hrisi])las. \Ve have 
fill] line of lhose n,)l)by gh)vt-~,"iil.ckLil_:% el,’..
that lllen like 1o wear. I’,)lnC lind ...i-t.. l-till 
Farre)V, Atlantic t’ity..--A de.

Ask Return of Popular Pastor.
+%1 1he ln~eting of Ihe ]"ourth L~uarterly L’a~n-

ferenee of lhe ~.]. }2.. t’hurrh held hL’~t ~;:llurllll-’t."
evening, the I)lllc|al ]l)):n’d unanin]0us]y

pa.,<,~,d a re..,,1]nlion req/l.esltng lhe l-eIu]’u of
l’ev..%. 1l. 31,z)re ns 15Lsh,r of lhi~ elnirge lbr
anDlher year.

P;ckere~ Season CIo,sed.
The sea.~)tl fin’ pickerel chTsed Wednesday

]asL, Novenlb,.r :D, unill January ], when il
~i,-ill agnlln be ]a%vlul tO I~ke the:~e II~h untll the
first of r],’ebruary. After that the season will
be chx.~..d until May 20. i

Township Committee’ Meets.
The regular December meeting of the Town-

ship Committee wlll be held this evening al

elght o’clock at Library H~ll, where bl]ht will
be received and new buslne~ taken under
cons] d era Hon.

Bargains in 0ew~elry.
From now on until January 1 Jewelry will

be .~)h) nt half-price at I;nderhi)]’s.--Adv.

OEER SEASON CLOSES
Large Number of Animals Xilled

Final Day ~ Sportsmen \Vill
P..etiti0n Legislature f0r Law Per-
mitting Hunting With Dogs.

The largest number of deer hunters that hms

lnv~ided the South Je].~ey woods since the
opening of the season for d~r shooting look to

the stands early %Vec~nesdny znorning, the last
day Of the 1910 season, and a number of fine

bucks were killed. The hunters in many
Instances camped out over night In the mw

weather, determined to make a tlnal effort to
bag a deer. The day dawned bright nnd clear,
one of the best days for the sport this season.

Dr.jWllmer Abbott, of this place, wa.~ one of
the sucee~fUl sportsmen, bringing in a spike
buck that he shot at Weym~)uth early in the
day. M/ilson Collins, of Atlantic Clty, shot a
buck at E.stelvllle. Two poxtl’es froln Pleitsant-
vllle and one from Mlllvl]le each bagged one

of the animals at Weymoutil. ReporLs from

other gameflelds show eorrespoudlng g(~.)d
luck for the huntears ....

Sportsmen all over the State are preparing
t0 submit l~ petition "tO the Legislature linking
for a-ehange of t’he law .to l~/ermit b~nting deer
with dogs. It Is known that a large n.umber
of animals were _woua~dL~l tt+i~ s.,:~i.~>n thai
c,)uldnot be talced thr:oug}£’the thick ~rush,
wh]t-h ril)ler died Dr were serlons]y mnimLd.

Huntet.’s sty the use of dogs wt)uld prevent
this unneees.~ary suffering and would not
result in nlany more deer being kl!led than
under the present law.

.,0.

RESORT POPULAR 1N WINTER.

Cold Weather Patronage at Queen Re-

sort Pleases Bonifaces.

One of the su/’esI in(lications of ihe gr,,wing

lx)pulariiy of .\thtnliv I’iIy as an all-year-
round resort will he fimnd in the llr,)si)e./ily 
the h,Tlels ;,h)ng tilt, b~lcbfront, whieil are

Ci)U]/,)rhtl)ly lllled, ill lllltll 3" illsl/tlll’es by
guests whi) will stay the best p:lrt ,,f the sea-
son. The nli]d wetlth/’r nt the st.;L~horP during
lhe x, Vin]er ;t.Itr;l~.Is lllnliy ,If lhc ",vea]tlty ])t~)-

p]eofPhitadell)hi;t and,)thr"r cities, who wish
to t-se’-lpe I|l, > lig,)r "a (>f Itle Northerl’] Winter

but do ln)t cart, Ill ffi).’~()tlth.
Indivatii,ns ])r,n,lise a ])r,)sl>el’OIlS ho]ithly

seaSt)ll at the sl),n:p, 5)r l)olh nlerchaulslind
b,)nifaees. AllhDu’.g’h nl;tny of lhe holel guesls
wil] leave ti5 spend the ho]idays at holne, ;ix
}ll;l)ly nlore will spelld ;X M’t’ek or t’0,’() Ill 1he

"resorl, ,,r al th,.ir ,:,)lhlges along Ill,, bt~.leh-

front. Anlusenlell[ for gUe~.ts is provided hy
s,~’ial functions .it the ho|els, :tnd by daily

BUDGET OF COUNTY NEWS.

Brlef Paragraphs Personal and Other-
wise Bunched for Quick Reading.

Hammonton.
A reciLal wl]] be ~ivcri I)y th’e sludenls of tht.

O.%gc~>d-a, Vh]fren 311:,.ie t’onservntory hefDre

L’hrlstmas.
The ira.dies’ Ald Society of the Baptist

Church g’ave a " pte .~oeial " %Vednesdny even-
ing ]msL

Many ladies attended the "Mothers’ 51ect-

Ing" held )Vednesday afternoon last at lhe
reMdenee of 3frs. J. B. Small. 31i.~s May J.
Cnllg, of Ihe De~aeone:~s House, of lq~ilndel-./
phia, nddres.sed the nleeIing.

Mrs. D. W. C. Ru.,~sell entertained Mrs. t’lnm
~,Vi]son, of Phlladelphbl, lhis week.

A sale is being held by the Ltxdit-~’ Aid

~)ciety of ,be Presbyterian Church.
¯ Miss Tcssie Scanlon left last week for (’nli-
fornia, by steamer.

Gunner:s.in Ihls neighborhood have not I>een
very succer~ful. Edit,)r ]toyl rem:xrRs: "We
have seen n]any in gllnuing attire, but have
not seen a dead bunny this se~)n."

Hugo Kind sailed In.st week for Florida,

where he will spent1 the Winter.
J. Warren Tilton spent lhe Thnnksgiving

holidays here at his liome, returning to Dick-

lnson t’o]lege ~rly llli~ week.
Mr. C. S. New0olnb has enh:meed the ap-

pearance of his pH)periy 173" repainting.
Itai’ry L. "~lotg,,. ~ hn.s rented a farm at

3Iianll, 1.’h)l’Ida, Where he will n~.ise t,)lnatot~
cn :t ;ar-,:~,-n’- ¢or 7ti’" rket.

Mr. E. S. Mcade’.,, place, on l.’airview, ires

beeu sold to Mr. Charles l)ietsch, a relired
candy nmnufacturer, of Philadelphia.

The " Repub]imn " col~nlents on the N(.-sct)
n]urder ns follows : " %Vllliam }I. Strong hLL.i
I)ecn held by Justice lszard for the January
Grand Jury. V;e have rend all the evidence
!0ubli~hed, nnd In our opinion not one word
has been produced to connt-~¯t the accused nnm

with the crime with wllieh ha is charged."
.-Mrs. J. C. Bitler, wlfe of Dr. Biller, died al-

nn)st 4nstgnily Tues(:~ly afteruoon from .l
ruptured I,I(~M vt.~_’sel itl the hendl~ She had
apl~arputly beelt in lhe best i)f health, and li~i,l

jtlst rehlrned from active parlieipaii,ni in ex-

ert’ist~." lit lhe 3h-lllpdist ].]pia’c,)pal t’hltr(.h,
preparing for Itll enter "tliinn)ent 1,3- lilt" yotlIl7
people.

1~ealizing tbe great n,_~d of a larger ;rod fire-

proof house, %’ohlnteer Fire (’ompany .N,). 
on htst 51unday eveniu:g al)pointed the follow-
ing comlnittee to ],~sk into ihesubjL~t ()fdi.--
posing of theo]d buihlingand sceuringphuls
for ~{ brick or eoner,.te struelure to ctc,’er the
entire lot : Messrs. 3hlnley Austin, 1.’hvtnxl t)
J,ntes Itntl Dr..I, ~ ". l>,itler.

PleasanCville.

M E,
Pleasing Reports I;,0m All De

partments Returned at Fourth
(.2narterly Conference- District

Superintendent Presid c~t.

The Fourth t?.uarlerly t?onferen(’,: of- ];ethbl
M. E. Churcii wlis ilehi ~alurday ev,:ning hist

in lhe Sunday ~cll~H 13)oln of lhe churl’h,
presided over. by DiM riot ~ul~erint~¯nd¢’nt .’3- 31.
.~ieiiol~. (’hirk ~. l’~lrrelt w;ts t-hl).~L’n ~eL’re-

tary.
A resoh]lh)n v;as Unallinlously passeti, re-

quesling lhe relurn of the llev..’4. I{. 31c,~re as
Fastor ,if tliis t’harge for another year.

tier. Mi)ore, the s,:creI:lries and tl’e;tsuIer~
and ht~,lds of the various departnli’nts hand,’d
in rel)orls which sh,)wed the t.hurch t,i lie in 
inost prosperous eondftion.

Tile license of D. W. 3h.l_’l~fin as =in exh,)rter
was renewt~d= Albert ~lnaltw~xod was elected
recording steward, ll~tlpli .~-~.%,’allnallt;tll district

steward and B. C. LI~E;d alternate. 31r. it. V;.
8haner was appoint,’d trier (~falspeal~.

A re.~)lut’ion was pas.~ed donating to the Rev.
31oore $I00 for his services given in eoI]:lt~¯tion
with rebuilding the church.

The fi)llowing persons c6nstjtute the l;,)ard

of Stewards; Mrs. B. I). 5htttix, .%]rs. Katc
3lor~e. Mrs. IL S. Vannan]an, 31rs. Samuel
tSh:trl) : Me.~.-rs. AIL, erl . Snlallwood. 1)anit.l
Mel’lure, Curtis l]azellon, lL I’.Lloyd, t{all)h
8. Vitnnallnan. 31: (’..h)slin. Est,,lville--311>.
Annie Bourgeois, 3liss Ann:! (’()llins,

The l),oard ,it Trustees follow.~.’-3Iessrs.
Albert .’~matlwood, B_ C. I.hkvd, }:f. \V.."4haner.
R. S; Vannaniau, 3I. I’. Jt>slin, l~ulid 31c:
Clure, l)aniel Townsend, Charh’s Kears, Wil-
tiant .\l)lllegate. E.~h, lvilte- Me>srs. l)avid

.’~nfith, .],,lilt l’ahiil. J. B. .%l:tttison, 1.’brood
"~Veeks, .Jt.’sse I "ol[ins.

The fo]h)wing standin~ (;,)nllliitlees vcere 
p()inted and apl)rov~’d i)%- tile I ’onfei’eltce :

Ml,~sions--{’htrk .,4. };arrett. I.L S. Vannalnan.
l)ani,¯l .Mcl’lure. l-ta,.h(¯l InL-ersoll, taunt
P,a rrcll.

t’hur,-h l,Lxtensiou--Albert 8nl’tlhvood, 1L (’.
l.h)yd. It. \V. Silal]er.

Sundaly Schools--Mrs. P.. 1). M~lttix. IL S.
Vann:llllall. i’lark ]~:t,’l-i.lt.

Traets--31aude Snialhvol/d, .N i-llie I ;..’Shaner,
Mrs. t;t¯,,rge .1. 31yer~. " o

Tenllst.ranve--l,anicl .\lci "lain..’%I. 1’..I,~slil~,
t’urIis thtzelt,)n, 5r.

ICducati..on--];ertha l:. (’l:ann’r. Yl,)rence Al -
bolt, Mary 3lattix.

Southern t-]duc:tti,m--EIwo~d 1;~t.~on, ] hxniel
TQ’wu~.,q]d, ~Q,’t’<lt’y ]"l)l’tl.

(’hurt}ll l{et’ortls--.\liJe;’L .’-inlllll’,v(>txl, B. 
IAoyd, i’hwk l’nrrett.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Changes of Property, Recorded in the
County Clerk s Office.

Atlantic City. ’
l-:imn S..M;iThis +4. ux. t,).l,,sOl,] ~ Ott, 45,115

ft. I’~lSt s|d,’ ,ff Virgiili;t .\ve. 11)7.5 It. N,)rth oI=

1)al’il]C Av(’. $12,’).3-J).

S. ]}artrnln lli,’ttards, I{e,’eivt:rl TO l-’rederivk
.l..\lc\Vad,, 2.3x75. fL S,)uttt side)if Ave. (’. 
tt. M,’osl of 5th Av~.. ~:))2.:;t. 

Wil[ard 31..Mason t-t. ux. to ~’arrio T~ l;en-
zing0i, t0xl;g..3 ft. N,,uthwest corner of ~)aktand

and VVin,.hrst,,r .\v,:s. ; t0xti2.5 ft. \V,-st side 
Oakhlnd Av,’. "O ft. South ,,I" \\’inche~ter Av,-. 

¯ L VailL’htl M:/this ,t. ux. to Theodore W.
N,..hintpf et. ~,1. irr,"_’. N,,rlh ,bh. ,,f \Vinehf.st,.r

Aw.. 63 fl. t’SIM ,,f.~,,m,.r.-,t /’i-.,t-. Sl.
Town~,n,i-fh,rris (’,,. t,) D:tvi(l (~’..’qnith, 7j)x

12% fl. I;;t-t -hl+~ ,,f l’t)rthtnd .\v,.. :.~) f[. South
(If .\t[;tlII[c =’lye...;{)XI’- ).-) It. Fast side of l’rince-

ton Ave. 261) ft..’~outh t,f Att:tntir ~\ve. ; 50xb2.5
ft. East ~i(l,: ,if thu¯vard Ave. 2)) ft. South 
Ath,ntie .\v,. ; "#)x62.5 ft. \\~,.,st ,,ide of Corn-

’.vali l’hte,’, 2,)0 ft. N( )uth of Atlatllii" Ave. ~I!),F_.~0~
T,mvDsondrttarri, t’o. ],> t-:dn:~ ),l. Harrison.

b))xl25 ft. Vi’,¯>t .qde ,n" Cornwall Phlee. 100 ft.

S,)uth +if .\tl.untiL’ Ave. ~9.3".,0.
T(,wnsend-ttarris L’,,. to" \Villiam N. John-

~’~I)]]1i .")~}Xt}’)..~:~ ft. .%’Htttit¯at>t ,-,,rn,-r of J’,;,rIhtnd

and .\tl:mli,’ .\v,-s. -~,.750.
.l,)srl)h Schwartz ~.t. ux. to Ventn,)r City, x

:~)t) ft. S,,llth;ve:-t c,,rn,.r of (’ambridge and
Ventn,)r +\yes. $I;

¯ \Vilhtrd )I. 2,I;ts,tl i:t. tlX. t() I~abella ;%.nlo11,

40x62.5 ft. lqa.’.t- Sit~i, of .llt,’kson ;X%-e. 101") ft.

North t)f VeIltlllir .\VC. f:h’. ~’.J,L~I~I.

\Villiatu II. St,.tlh, ,.t. llX. t,) l]arry s’ehwartz

:~x It)0 It. Noutll ,itl~-o’f l’aeifie Nve. 1:~) ft. V;est
of llhodo Island .\w-. 51 l.-,C,).

\VitliaIU 3I,)rri~-,m t,) Vt.ntxlt)r City. 10x2~ 

South side of Veutn,u’ Aw_,. 12.-) ft. East of Lit-
tle l{,>t’l-: Ave. ~I. ~:

Thonms 11. "Wilh;ltns et. ux..\gnfi..s Kelley,
i :;’~x-I) ft. 11t fl. s,~lltii ,if Vetitil, lr Ave. and in

]-~ast si,l,_ > +,f Stl rr,.y i’h,’% ~2.150.
."~al]lllpl 3I. ilr:ttlll.at,.ill et. UX. tO Annelte.~.

CI;ly, :;.3X75 ft.:..i’:a’q~’qd,’ OI Victoria Ave. 31:3 ft.
~,)ut|l , ,f ( IrienDll .\ ve. ~P.Sl)l).

}larry S,,ni,-:-~ *.t. ’.ix. to }’ilnn~a 1. L’r’ane; 2.5x

-t5 ft. W,’-t >i,l,’ ,>f ttt)usmit St. 11~5 ft.-.Xorkh-
w,_.>t front N,~rth -ide of .\retie Ave. $1,100.-

Isa’lc .\ar,)n ,-t. ttx. t,),J, t,:enneth Theme-
S, ill (¯t. ;ti. -7)’).T--)X140 ft. ~,-orthelL%t corner 

ltanlnl,wk .’tnd ]lTbhison .\ves; ~2,000. ¯ 7
.Alal"y t". Sl;ln]t,y t,) Jac+)b iternlan, 2t.x..40 ft.

"~t’st stile ,,f l;hode Island Ave. 300 fl. South
of l),n I t i,: .\ re. $:~,L~00. " -

Towr.~.nd-ilarris t’o. to Vie’or J. Fislier, 42x
,’9) ft. Ea:,t .-,de of Strand Ave. ~-I ft. North of
Atlanti," Ave. ,:t,’. $6,061).

Ji)hn S. tferron et. ux. tl) \Vilhtrd 3f. 31~son,
Irrt’~. eentrt’ lhleof )ll)ntgi)ulery ~V0.-i00 

North of Venlnor .\re. ~1.
\%’illhlnl Xhnlner el. ux. to Emilie B;mke,

lhe:ltrielt] i>e]-f~)rnl;tnc,.s ;it the l)];tyhouse-’~

a]ol]~ t])P I ),¯l+all%V;l]]i. v,-her,. Ihv I)t.:~t phtys 

lhe s(.aNi)l).ire i)l’l)t]lli’i’ll. ]tie rs alsofur-
nlsh ,’,)ll>hllit antl vHri,ltl~ tliverson ll)r p:tlrons

of lhe resi,l’l.

Do Your Christmas Shopping Early,
Dr) you kn,)w x~lmt lilt’ t’hli.*tutas rush

Inenn£ ?
Lax.,.t ye:tr, t,) ,)It," yl)llng girl. Imm.ly 17, 

nlL~lnt thl" lerrt,r ,,f walking h()ll)e ii],,ne, i)ine

II]ocks, in one of th,’ lll,,st dllllger,,tl.4 diMriet~

ill ."N’ew J,.rsey, niider three .n, lilT,);td tressels,
belween 12 15. in. :tt~,l 1 a. in., for two weeks ht*-
fore I "hrislltnls.

TI):li]i)lhl.r yt,Ull~ girl il ]]leanl, Ilttt.rwlllds,

three nn)nlhs I)l" siekn,.s-~, t)f doeh)r’s ])ills and

no .~’lla]T3", all the rt~nlt t/fsl~tndillg on her fi+cl
more thal 14 hours :t thly fi)r 14 days, waiting

a llever-~’lnling streanl i)f th’ed, nervous,

rushed t’hristmns shopl)ers.
These are nnly two cases tn thou~tnds.
:For thousands of sales-wnmen, ca.~h-children,

wraPl)ers, delivery boys and lneasengers,
C.hristmns nlt.;tns tm]y 14 lo ]5 hours poe ~y

Of unceasing labor, rushed lln.:l]s, utter ex-
hausIii)n, j,)yh .~.q)ess, suflering -xnd sickness.

For years and years thin is lhe way tile
civilized ;v,,rld h;ts c,.lebnllvd ;l .~ivrry (2hrlM-
m’~ !

¢
~A l]at eau we d[i tt) hell) ]nalters? ,%hop be-

fore l)eeentber 15. Shop early: Earlyin lhe
day ! 1:Exrly ill the nn)nth !

The above apt)val has been i.~-~ued by the
Consumer’s League of New Jersey, whose

offices are ill J(.rsey {;ity.

Unclaimed- Letters.
The folh)wlng list of h.lters remain unclainlcd

in the May’s Lju~tling, N. J., post-ofliee fin’ tile

week ending Noven)ber 30, 11)10:

LA I) I ]’L’~:

Miss L. Dougherty, Mi.~s ])orothy E. ]toyt,

(2), Mrs. Harvey Morey, Women’s Chrtsti-tn
Union, 3Iiss 31. Thompson.

¯ GJ£NTLEbl}I.~:

William T. Bowker, W.J. Carroves, L. I~.
Cotter, I.ewis P. {’orsou, Samuel Gil]espie,
Jack Humphreys, John Hand, ~,V. Bowen,
Edwin ]3artello, a,V. tteese I~ltch, ~Ir. May’s
Landlng, Mr. Malmle, .-\. H. ~,VaLs6n. Oliver

Th ompson, Freeman Se,)It (2), .-\arm] Steward,

Benja~]ln Pe0k, Walter Kelly.
Pergolas calling fi)r auy of the above letters

must -~D ’" advertist~l" ai)d give the date 

this list. IA-;WI~ W. CI~A3I]’;]{, P. 31.

Appointed Essex County Physician.
Dr. Joseph 3I. Malalesta, of 178 .’%1I. Prc~speel

Avenue, Newark, was recently appolnted at a
meetlng of the’Board of Freeholders of F~sex

County as one of the Connty physicians at a
salary of ~1,gO0 a year and expenses. Dr

MMatesta hms a host of friends in Atlantic
County who congratulate bim on his ap-

pointment.

t’al,htin and Mrs. Mark t’aMo entertained Musi,.--lterlha l.’.l’nuller, 3hiry)lislev, S.(’.
tht+ir :l)n..Ja(’ob, of "%Vellona]l 3/ilita’ry .\,.:t- , :’~h:lrIL

denly, over the Thanksgiving holhhiys, lhlrs,,nagc & }-’urniturt~I.adies’ Aid 5oeiely.

_\ll)ert Stl’ang, who is llttending Sw;lrth- .\u,titiug I’,)nln:itl,.,.- l{. S. V;innannln.

/n()re(’ollege, st>enl lhe recenl h,lli,l’iy :it I’lur];. lhu’rett, I’|ntrles 1,2ears. -

ht)nl0. The I "oltfel’ent’e {/dj,)ul’ned to lneet :it the call
The tnenll)er;~ ,’)f thn %\’. {’..’]7. U. hehi ~t ~- ,if the ])islrh’t Stll~erint,’ndent.

ception for the l’]~-p.s;t]IIvil[e scli(-H tt~tvhers nt
the honle of Mrs. \Vil]ialll I. I;;lrri~,m. Tiilll’~-

d:ty evenh]g.
ll,>b,¯rl. }t. Z:lne has be,’n visiting r,.[:triv,.s a]

TncRerlon, N..1.
Miss lh)sina Bruk,-r has returned front ~,

LEFT PROPERTY TO DAUGHTER.
, al ~ .

W;II of Late Timothy Byrnes Probated
by Surrogate’¯

t The will of Tilti,)thy.\. Byrnes, hit,’ of At-

visit at hcr honle in B(,rdentown, N..J. htntit" I’ity, was t,rt,l,ah.d 8aturd:ly afternoon
]{ev. E..-%. \\¯ells prvached an nllproprhltc ; l:l.’.t by tile .’4ui’i:l,~ate aud phteed ,,n recol’d

sernt,)D tl) lhu Juni,,r ()rder (,f Alllerieali ; .511)nday at lho Sllri’(>g:tt(.’s t)llit-e.. 
Heckler, adopted dau;~hter of the det.edent,31e<’hanh’s ill lilt" ~,Ve>ley I’hureh .’:,unday j

mornhlg, i w;17.1 :tt>l’)ointt~d executrix under tile provisions

.’,liss Irene l:arr is sl>ending several weeks in
t’hiladelphia.

].’riends are pleased to hear of the eonlinued

:-improvement of Mrs. Samuel Stntllon, who is
recovering from nn op’*nlIion in a Canldeu
hl~p]Ia].

.Miss Anna }{oey, of Washington, I). I_’., has
sue-eot.ded Miss 3Iae Clark i~s stenographer in

the office of 1raRe and ]~.isley.
Mrs. Lewis Imke h.ts returnetl front avi:il

with her 5.,in¯ ! "hllr]es S. l~qke, ;it (Jlassboro.

En]ory ttelfrieh, of Peddie h]stitute, was at

home for tile holidays.
31r. and Mrs. BirdsellSickler have returned

to their home in Pitman, after a plmlsant visit
with 51r. nnd 31r~. Enos %Vare.

Mr. and Mrs. I~cm Nevelin and daughter

Florence, of Atlantic City, spent Sund’ay with

lbe f,>rme]-’s mother.

English Creek.
Mr. G. Kanfman is spending-the gunning st~a-

son at tile Wesley tlouse.
Asbury .51. E. ~unday t~ehool will have its

Christnms entertah]lnent on C]lr]stmixs Eve.
Mr. and Mrs. Fmmbes Smith, of 0eean [’lty,

spent Sunday lasl with Mr. and Mrs. Lewf~].

Smith.
.’Sirs. D:rvid Austin, who h:xs been ill is on

the road lo recovery.
Warren English, of Coluu]bla Univcrsity,

New York, spent the rhanki-~tvin~, holidays
wilh his parents, Mr. and Mrs..’5omers En-
glisb.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley .’genll entertained at

dinner on ThanR.’,,ivln,,, Sir. and Mrs. John
English, 11£’%’. and 3Its. (3. %V. Abe], 31r. nnd
Mrs. Alfred ,’Scull nnd Mr. Uohn Englisll. ¯

l{ev. I;. W. Abel has eh)sed the revivals al

Zion .M. 1-1. Church, after a series of successful
meetings.

hm English, recently appoln.led principal of
the Tborofare public sebool, assumed his new

dutlt.-s on Monday hist.

For Sale,
Large number of young pigs. Ap~)ls~to

quinn lh¯os., 3IeKee City~ N. J.--Adv.

I of the will, which disl,).’ied of p.r,q)erty, renl,
personal and mixed, valued :tt $30,L~)0.

Mary Byrnes ltecRlcr, wife of t’harles G.

ltecRler, of the Street I)el~artmenl, Athmtie
City, is bequeathed absolutely all ihe estate,
iueluding th, property at the Northwest corr.
ner of %tlantm an(l Vermont Avenues valued
nt $25,000, excepting tho property nt ihe South=
wesI corner of ~,’erntont "-\veulle and a right of
way, which isbe, lueatiled to one Mary(’alnp-

be] I.
Wilnessps to lhe will, which wits dawn

March 4, l!)g3, were Clarence L. Cole and John

13.Gitiin, the latter now deceased. No inventory

of the ~.-slate has been filed. A notice to credi-
tors of the tnte Mr. ByrnL~ has bee~ given by
the executrix.

In the Churches,
Services in the 3Iethodist Episcopal Chureh

to.morrow will be as follows : 9.:30 n. hi. L’las~
meeting ; 10.:~ it. hi. preselling a ~hort sermon

fi)llowetl by Connnuniou services; 2.:;0 p. m.
?Sabhalh School ; 6.4-5 tL m. Epworth Leqgne

Devotional nieeting ; 7.30p. nl. pr~tehing’fr, nn
the ~ubject, " The Tragedy of Eden." Special

music wilt be rendered by ihe Church Choir
at both services. Everybody welcome. IRev.
.’~. K. Moore. l’astor, z.

8erviet~ will be held ill lhe t"resbvterian
Church lo-morrow as fillhhvs: Prcaching al
10.30 a. m.; Sabbath Sehc~)l at 2.:;0 p. In. Preach-
ing at 7.30 p. nL I’myer meeting \Vednesday
evenlng "tt 7.4-5 p.m. A Cordial invitation i.~

extended to "ill to attend the services. Rev.
Chnrles I’. W’ly, Pastor.

Nervicas will be held to-morrow in St. Vincent
de Paul Catholic Chnreh its follows: 3Ia.%’< at
5¯:~ and 10.30 a. m.; .’Sunday School "_’.30 p. m.
Evening service b.00 17. m. Music’by Choir
Rev. T. F. ttennessy. Pastor.

Bartha’s Christmas" Display,
A fall line of Christnlas gifts, iueluding

ch)thing, furnlsi]ing~, jewelry, etc. is displayed
nt the store or C. E. ]~lrtha, 31ay’s l.anding,
whose ho]i0a~" nnn,)un0ement appears on pag*-

fi)ur of Ibis issue. We invite you to look over
oul’ stock t£ef,)re tsurehasing elsewhere.--Adv.

£,

L

store of George ~,’. Durand, at Mt. Holly, the
eleven hunters wllo comprised the party,
especially Mr. RoberL¢ brotlie~-ln,iaw, George
H. Kirby, Df ~li. Holly, nil ]nslsted on ~elllng

NUMBER 1738.

’STATE PRISON-TERMS
FOFt 8iX £VILi]OEH$

ATRocIOUS ASSAULT:

Garfield St@bins Received Three .
and $1,000 Fine--Many Go to
County Jail’Several Sentences

Stlspended by Judge Higbee.

.~entences to Stale Prisonaggregating twenty-
:on~ veat~ were Imposed by Judge E. 2.. "

Higbee yesterday, when punishment- was
meted /)ut Io evildoers convicted during the
present term of Court. A number ofpN~ners

were sentenced to terms in the CounW Jail ola
fined, while in several instances mercy
extended nnd .sentence suspended. Th6 Comrt -
was severe bu those convicted of atroeiolls 81~
saull and haitery. Sentences lmNin fill]

were :LS follows :
Warren Bumm~ ]axceny 0f Watch ut l~l~l~le- "

7 cl’lmse Pier ITom fellow employei~, sentence sur~

pendeck

Roney Carroll,’larceny of clothes, 6month~ .,
in the County Jail.

Rnbert Lipseom _b, L3rcei~y of suit of elothlng, "_
8 znonths In the County Jail-
~: John Davis, atrocious a.~sault and battery in -

shooting nt wife, 5 years in "State Prisou at
hard labor. . .

James Allen. alroeious uT~ault and hilttelt~ ""
on lurnkey at Atlanti£: City jad], 5 yealm tn

State Prison at hard labor.
Walter ~avoy, atr6eious assault and battery

in Cuttfng wife with razor, five y.ei!~" in Btate
Prison athard "lab0r ~ -

Chester Butler, h&~,~ult_and battery on wife,
sentence suspended. " .

Edwin Gee,_larceny of clothlng from taUor,
sentence suspended.

Fred; McDonald, a..,~ault and - battery,
months "in the County Jail.

Albert Hanzseher and John Chester, lm’ce.ny
of goods from railroad, 4 months each In the
County Jail. ,

Charles Blue, larceny bf gtrls’ clothing, i "

months in County Jail. - --

Joseph Gaoloteri, embezzlemeni, fln:ed 1400.
3bhl% 31t~Clintoek~ l~r~eny, sentence sus-

pended.
Henrietta Tillman,keeping disorderly house,

8 months in the Cdunty JaiL , ’
llobert Morgan, brdskfng ~nd entering and

larceny, 6 months in the County JaiL-
Joseph Paxon, assault and battery, flat,l:

160x.’~)0 ft. Northeast corner nf Ventnor ;rod
.Jauksl)l) .¯\V("% $1.

t.’niRie B[l;ike t.t. vir. to Jt)hn S. Herron,
irr-g, el.hire line +,t" 3Iontgo]nery Ave.100 ft.

North of Ventn,n¯.Ave. $I.
~**iTlllPrs .Ji)iln~,)n. to Nunzi,) 31artino et. 

~3xll)~l ft, \~,~est shl,. ,,f I;eorgia Aye. IU0 ft.

North of Arctic .\me. ~:2,~,.0.
Walter t’. Vaughn et. ux. to Ailnntic Uity~

irreg. Northe.tst~ cm’ner ,,f Fairnlount and
B(x-1,)n Ayes. ~.3,000:

Sahnue l~.t.nt~chlc.r el. vir. et. ill. {O Allna H.
Bo, dln{yer, .’*)x113 ft. Northwest corner of At-
hultic and -’%l,)rri; Ayes. $5,-300. ’

3Itu’~lret John-son et. vir. to %V...~ott John-
son, irreg. Ealst side of Fl,>rence Terrace, :~t ft.

North of Atlantie Ave. ~7,TfA).
Hefiry A. B01te et. ux. to Atuuc Lubin, :~.x

7.5 fl. No:’tht~,l~t eornerof Atl-mtie and Rich-
mond Ayes. $:1.2r,).

"Vict,)r J¯ Kisin’r to l)~lvitl G. Smith. ,.30x62.5
ft. East side of ~IratS~rd Place, 450 ft. South of
Atlanl~e :\re. $:;6;0.

\Vilhn¯d 3I. Mason el. ux. t,) Enlnla Bryan

el. al. 42,5x100 ft. North side of V’entnor Ave.
s2.5 ft. V,’cst of Austin Ave. ~2.650".

He’dty Sales t’o. to 1)avid G. SmiIii~ .50x6"2.5

\Vcst side ,if Portland Ave. 50 it. South of ~t-
hlnlic .\vc. }::,¢~_-J0.

1)avid It. Slnith. t:t. nx. t,) Town.~end-Harlis

U,~.. 42XN) ft. l.:ast side (:if stand Ave. 8t ft.
_N,)rth of Atl autie ATe. etc. ~6,OX).

(’he]sea I’,lnstxuction Co._hi Ulillwood Brick
Co. irreg. Northwe.-+’t corner of Florida and
Baltic Ayes. ; irr[:g. North sideof Baltic Ave.

b7 It. \Vesl t)f Fh)rida Ave.- :;0xI:~5 ft. NOrtli
side of l;altic Ave. 10"2 ft. \Vest of Florida Ave.

Andrev; .I. t’h.~wer t,7 \Viii’lain T. l..-eek.. 7~5x
100 fl. East edge of 3!aryland Ave. P’0 ft. North

of Arctic Ave. $2.70’).
S. Bartram l~.iehartls, l{eeeiver, to Jdsepb

ttt.ndriek. -~)x75 ft. South side Ave. A,.gLs0 .ft.

~tl.st of Grltlld A’,’e. ~¢14t.32. =-
Wili,ur Lintn]ernmn et. ux. to Willinm A.

I)llnD, :~0Xt;’).3 ft. ~Vcst .-ide of New Haven Ave.
tR) ft. Soutl’l Of MonInouth Ave. $~.

I ’harles IL Myers et. al. to Moore Dry ~o(:,ds

Co. irreg: 1-21st side of Annapolis Ave. 20 It.
North of Winchester Ave. ~00,).

V,’ilhelminL, D-. Shumway. l-:xecutrix and
individually to t¯lmrles IL Myers eL hi. irreg.
I-Mst side of Annap,)lis .\re. -’0 ft. North of.

Winchester Ave. ~275.
T0wnsend-]I:lrris t’o. to z;. Arthur nolle el.

ill. 51)x62.7) ft. \Vest .-,de of Cambridge A’¢e.

ft. South ,)f .\thlllliC Ave. $3,700.
.Wheehwk Land L’t~. John 1L Paxson, 10t NO.

1’~ in bh>ck 3.’; ou a plan of tots kn,)wn .--is "map
of building hits in Ventnur Cily. N. J," ,¢1.

Allen B. Fndic0tt, Special 3luster to _Narth-
we,tern i{ealty I’o. irreg. Northwest corner of

t.}.entueky and An-tic Avt~-. "~l:i,100.
l"ntnl¢. 51. Fer.Lq’..~,m to tlugh I". Tinney, 25x

%5 ft. \Vest side ,,I 5th .\re. 6-*) ft. from inter-

seeti(in ,,f tlie ,’4outil sitic of Ave. L’, witb the
We.~t side of 5th .\re. etc..q0.t~50.

.\rlhur Vl’ri._,ht eL nx. to 3}ary A. Kelly, 50x
It5 ft. \Vest side of t’hclst.a .~vt.. 2-t-}. ft. Norlh

$100.
Peter L’~ro~, ~s~ult and battery, fined iT&
Garfield: ,’~tebbius, h&~ault and battery, 3 ¯

~’e-at~ in ,State Prison and $1,0q)line.
Flmmner Powell, br’eaklng with tnten-tand

larceny, sentence suspended. . .
Joseph: For estiere, atrocious ussanlt and lull,-. "

tery, one year in State Prisom

Robert LeRoy .Brewer, receiving stolen:. "

goods, sentenc e suspended.
%Viltiam Thomas, white slavery, 2 years In

State Prison. .

Lou~ Booker, b.reaking, efitering and lar-
ceny, 8 months in the County Jail. 7"

Geofge:Hagy, -larceny, fined $1{15.
James Lounsberry~ larceny, sentence, su..~ --

pendedl

Minnie Fields, assault on oflieeri fined $51). " :

LeRoy Ireland, petit larceny, sentence sus-
pended. -

 ;icl6tto, a "lt and
fined ~5.

¯ Additional ReaRy News, , "
Warren S0mers eL ux. to Delaware Ave. In-

vesiment -Co. lg-12~x170 It. South slde of-]tied= "

iterran~m Ave. 75 ft. East of KentuekyA~e.

~,500. .
¯

Youn~s Amusement Co. to Board~lk ltl~ty
(;~’o: 2.1xi10 ft. ]East sideOcean Ave. 1138 It. 8 In. ~

8outh of Pasiflc Ave.; irreg, hlgh water B.ne of

Atlantic Ocean East side of Ocean Ave. 1,511)ft.
South 6f Pacific Ave.; irreg, together with the
right of wasa in mad over a certsin strip of land,
be~nning %’Vest slde of S. Catullus A~&-1,230 ft.

Sodth or Pacific Ave. ~1.
Townsend.-ttarris Co. to James tt. Hayes. Jr.

ff2.5x)00 ft. ~Vegt side Cambridge Ave." 100 ft. 

South of _%.tlanlic _A_~-e. ~t~50.
Hoie] Pierrepont Co. to Somers Lumber Co.

lot3 block5 on map of lots of theDockaud
Land Ifi]provement Co. $1,000.

hlmden & Allanlie l~.e~tlty Co. ~ Townsend- " :
t]arris Co. "1:25x°000 ft in’terseetlon of We~t side
of Derby P]. and South side of Atlantic Ave.;

550x2;C~0 ft. intersection of West side of C~r~ -

wall Pl. with !~:mth side of_&tlantle Ave.: ~51)x
2,000 ft. intersection ol West slde.of Cambrld~e
Ave. with South side of At’lantic Ave.; 12,5x;
2,t’~ ft. intersection of West slde 0f ttarvard
_&re. with sonl.h side of _-~ilantie~%-e.; l’~-~:x "’"

°0130 it. inte~eelion of--V;t~t side of Sa~ram~to
Ave. ~0uth side of AtlanflcAve.; 125x2,{Xlltl. .
inters’ection of West side of Princeton=k~e.

South ~.ide of All,/nti 9 Av& ~-~400,000... " "5
%-entnor ~yndicate tO ~den & Atli~14C

Realty Co. described as above, ~%~5,0(1}. _ ¯ ., 

Standpipe Re-painted. -
The rt-painting of the sta .ndpipe at the 1~1

wa@r works was completed thls week by:
Andrew ~trye, of Estelville, who took the

contact for lhe work and made a thorough
job of it by .~raping .the iron before palntlng. .
The big pipe is greatly improved Iu appear- -~

ance and is now protected agai.ust the weather
tbr several years, the lengh of time dependlug
on the durabilit.y of the paint. -

In the picture above Mr. RoberL% wit,) killed ! fred Evans, (,larenee L’t~ls, V,’illiam 1~. Cop- i 100 It. heginntng at in[erseetion of Southeast I Forecast for Pennsylvalll~ l)ell~l’0 1NIIII _ i 

the buck, lsstandlflglotheleR oftheanl’mM, ! perthw’tlt, of 5Iedfi)rd; Joseph ,Nuth, qf[sideof Fmn]:.~Hn Avo. witil Southwest "side of New J.ersey=-Fair to~l/ and 8un.d~ tUlil ..
whlehwasshnttnlhPwrx’~.’~ nenrXvpyn~oulh. ]leverlv; %V.utter ]h-,)wn,,sfPhiladell~hin. II;mfil-\ve.$1. |t~)hler. ~toderatetobrigkW~twinds, "’-

7: -:;
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ATLANTIC COUNTY R_ECOR_D--MAY’S

kill. ,%z’....\It)’.

-MiIrh!-ll l-’h.l!.hl,r J~ I’o. v~. 31irialn \\’rht))n

Ill),| ]{l¯ta[!’il’) ¯ Ft)rd. lllnOLlt ill n/~cnvit ~¢!107.77.

I’ir,-liil i ’l)llrl. I’l;ir+’llri: I,. I;I)ldl:llt)i!l’~, .\If’l.

t],’" ,¯;l’~- ilI~,)rd- ;lll ,.x(’l,lh,Ilt ii]llMrliti,nl !)f lhp 

f.l(’l thal ii llr," i~ 1),¯’,¯l’r otr[ till lll~" l;~-I ~park is

I¯Xlill~tli~hl’l]. Thi’rt’ i~" Ill) 4’Xl’11~.O ll]ldt,r |lit

l:lw l%r lvltin 7 I)ill-i.l tirt-s !,~eapf.. TIleru i~ ll~)

vc;13 D) l)rl’xt’lil I,i<_. /ilu.~ I’Xi’i’~+)t tl, ~QTll~I]ll~r

.*ln~tll ol),-~. "1"hi¯-+ ’ ;tI’l’ t)J)j!’l’t tc..-:~oI$ ~, i)[ 121!"

ilil r!i h7 l+)lj (’iL~,t¯.

\Vh,¯n lit- hlw r~.l~lirill~Mhiv!.i¯., el" niI

Cancelled Attachment.
Vi’iIIinln 2"iMi’y v-~ ~,Villi:lln ’.Vii]is, l’(mnnon

l’l,.;t-, in ;lll;l,.lll!i,.nl, nll),)iilit ill :lHi12avil ..~7,5
~llii+)iinl ill wtii ~-’l)).

/

Judgments. .- -

~,’e)licb’~ ,))l lh)’ p’ul)li, rr)ad~ after d:irk/t,) ~ \Valll.r T. ]~,t,d "¢~.. ]{elljl/nlill \Veisvul2nll,

¯ l)islri(-I 1"lTllrl. ~l l:LNi.
o¯1) ry lighl wn~ (-IJZit-D:d, ()nlv ~l noIllilia] liD,. ]J:llllllllTl l.tilnl.q tTo. %->.. Fl’iint’es L. (Jorlll-

5)r Vl,)lll|iDn.~ v,’ii ~. provhl,~,l. .It %va.~ ll!l= ll’~’, l)iMrh.t I’l)llr[. ~P.I.L~>’%
;

:\Iblntic I:hy ].unlber (’o. ",’~. (i:12eI~ Ht, nl-

t~erly’, buil,l,¯r, illi¢l 3I;lry -’%. I’o)-]e) forlner]y

, 31;iry A. ]/r)mvjL +)war+r, f;irenli {h)nrl. ~).3;I.

.~]lir’zv’r,’l \’l)llTht i*[. II2. ~’~. (’)’Illni] P~,l~4,+llger

l"nilwlly (’l). i¯ir¢.llil I’i)lll]. ~.-~l)0 Illlll ci)~.|:.+.

d,,ubted]y lh,’ lh,nl~ht ()f lhv L(’gi>h).lure th:lt

eVery drivf-r would [t-t’l il LU,)p,I] |)l)]2~a[]i)n 

~,,lrEy liL_.hts ~lnd a ll!~lvy p0nnll! for vh):ut!!,n

fTf|bP ]i1~,7 %v;l: II(J[¯di’i¯Illi’.J llPce.~.~ar-,’. T)liv+.r~.

h,,w,+v).r, liar,- ~){+t’l)IIlt’ n,.glig~.ni, b,)lli i)f

W,l’_’,)ll’~ nhd llllDHll’)l)iil¯>. ],illb" I211)117],l 

~l~t-..~ilF+, 11) /-I)7~’,’i71i’+’ i.%¯l’.ry driv,.r l),iil 

sbt,ll~*2 le)rry a ]i721I ;tl nig21I, f,)r 211.~ ,,wi!

pFf)tfC]]On ;ill)2 [i)r tilt t)r,)l[.’Ct},)ll i)f" i)[hl.rs 

"Insight [Into Eyesight~’
Your Eyes are

Your Most Valuable Possession

Do You Value ¯Them ?

R. Andrew Tollinger
for 20 years eye specialist with
Longstreth, is now associated with
us and is in position to give you the
benefit of his experience, combined
with up-to-date policy of this house¯

the r+):ltl :,ftt.r -~tl)i>l¯;. ])t-rb;ip~ thl. ;).rri-~[ t’tlit I’i)llT’i’. ill ;l[|;ir]lIlli’ll). l+:illlTllT)d I’. (J~i:.,-

kill, .Jr., .\lly.
OBe ()r Iwo lwl~li.’d~’nl dri\t’rs ill iqlrh o!)lii-

)n ulily will pr+)In] I Ihe iJ]lit.ys 21) fill wh:ll 

right wlihmlt fll~ ih-r e ~.r,.bnl.-

Business is Slack It

" BizWa
Results as well as in the Busy

Seasons. Try advertising

in "The Record"

and watch the

Actions.
~l.’..\. ]q)lh & -~,~ll~, lne. ¯’~. 21arty 2.::nory,
I "irrllil f’,,il!I, f)Tl ,,i)lllr.t(.[. l]t’Flllll, ll ]]a llii.I-

-+\̄l()liZ() ¯.\. ,’~l:211111Z VS, Edward 311Pqle, I’ir- i

](IA..rl .Itlirnllul vs,.ll)llfi \~’ilrd ilnll’9)’iHi:llll 

%Varil, I’irl,ll]I I’l)Llrl. ~n li)rt. /j;lrrisl)n & VeeR’-~l

ill"’S, .\ I 1 ;" ]

i

/

LANDING, N. J.,SATURDAY,

-___-’ -_~ _- i’ i"~

Comfo. and Style

)

DECEMBER 3, 19101

Combined

Underwear Fine Hosiery
Gloves ,, Cravats

5tetsofl Hats Warm Jerseys

Manhattan Shirts

Nobby Caps Bath Robes

Hunting Shirts

Fancy Vests

..¢r ~i]Ij

Woolen Ooods

Rain Coats

]." L O 1~, I.<T.

Cue Flowe:~ and Plant~.
Beautiful Blooming Plants.

Artiatic Floral Emblems for Funerals
J

Arranged at Short Notice.

Long 1)]stance ]’hone.

EDWARDS FLORAL HALL Co.,

107 South Carolina Ave., South,
.\TLA.NTI(" (ITY, N.J.

ATLAItTIC CITY.

Are Veu 5avi~g
~oney ¢~r a
Particular
R~rpose ?

If s,),it w,Tuhl gru:ltlyaid yon if

5"(711 I)J)Ull a13 2ceoullt Wilh lhk4
I’ompany. If your money is 2n
b2nk, insle-ld of 2 buralu d’mwer,
you will not be.,*o 2pt to touch it;
:xnd /’nrthern~ore, it will -be abso-
lutely .~l re.

Note our hirge L’-xl)ita2 and :Sur-
pl us, $&’,D,000.

I)nr 1.’oundation.--Your set’urity.

(Tuara tee Trust
Company,

Atlantic City National
I~ank,

A TLA ,YTIC CJT]; .%5 J.

! "a pi In I ....................................................... I%50,000
.~urplus .................................................. ~/.50,1XI0
[" nd i v idrd ProtiL~ ...................................... ~0,000

white bns.% May :.~ to November :~).
Pike and pickerel, J:ulunry I May. -~0 to No-

velnber :R).
Shore b2rds, ~ur[ and b.’ly snipe, 3123" ) to

1)ecemher 3].
Deer lnay be killed only every }Vednesday

in N,)veln ber.
0)

l~10tice of Fire Alarm~
The fire wh2stle is to be b]o~,’ed for fire 212rm

only. Tile alarm ~]gnals are ~ follows:

1 short bLnsl, .Nor111 (Tf }’ire Smti,)n;
"2 short bl2st,, F_m.st of }’ire S "tat2on;

209:2 ~hort bl2sts, Soulh ,,f Fire Stntion;
4 short bl2sL% West of Fire SLqtion.

A22 b2n.sL,+ are to be pra+eded with m~e long
I>]:lst :IS an Illarlll o’f ~lre; :In blo~.¯-ing Ille

.+l]arln the tlz.’st b]a-~t n]ust be nn.ide eljreJ’ully

in order io prevent .damage to the whlstle.

.,e-

How’s This.
Vee offer One Hundred Dollars 1’~eward for

any’case of Ca "tnrrh thai t--inner be(-ured by
Hall’s (’atarrh Cure.

F..J. CHE.~EV & CO., Toledo, O.
Wl., 1he underMgned, have known F. J.

Cheney for tlle hl.gt 15year% nnd believd hlm
perfectly honl)rahle in .all buslnes.s transae.
tir, n.~ and lln-ineilllly .nb]e to (-arry out any
,,l>ligallol)s l)llide 2))" his llrm.

~VA].))I.NI;, ]~INNA.N & ~]ARYIN,

Y’,’holc.~’lle ])ruggi.,iL,~, Toledo, O. >"

]la21’s CaUlrrh Cure is taken 2nternany, nvt-,

2ng directly u~)n ,the blood and muc,)us~ur-

faces of the .-yslem. Tes[]Inonla]s sent free.

Prit:e, 75c per bottle. Sold by all DruggisL~
Take Hall’s Famlly Pllla for constipation.

Ilill Work,

Both Phones 32.

OFFICE,

N. Missouri Ave.,
ATLA/~TI C CITY.

Mill and Yard"
:

Missouri Above Baltic Avenue.

]~EAL ]ESTATE.

¯

 +al stat+ +o=..Exchanged,

blortgnge~ and Fire Insunlnci~.

WALTER TOWNSEND,

I I South Pennsylvanla Avenue,
ATLANTIC CITY, ~. J.

Camden

r

Who Will
° ¯nher t

your money and property ?
Important to ha.re a will
and also to choose the right

execntor. +~- No individual
has the qnaiifications we
possess. CeaSe in and talk
it over. No charge.

I;hi(t~o bavT+ veil i{lsl.,6t Ollr
~lft’-dlq)osil vnulL%" ~lft- h¢)%V t’lTIll-

p]t’tt" lhltv ar~- w]l:ll 2)rv-ciilllilnls
wv t-’lkl~ to prl)tl.i.t ’¢t)lir %*’~i211alj]i.~

fr+)In ~re’alld lli+’fl.1

%1,

Of people don’t gdve sufficient a~tention to the
importm~t ma.tter of selecting an Exem~tor. The
Atlantic Safe Deposit and Trust (2o. is organized

nnder the law. If any of its officers die, the_v ar~

sncceeded t)3- men equally as capable. Therefore,
when they are your ]Executor; there is no chance

of loss or mismanagement through the death

of the party acting in this capacity, a, Ve draw
wills free when appointed Executors.

S.A~E .DEPoS/T J~OXE,+5 ~"O.R t{E.NT, ~;3.00 VP.

Capital and Profits $525,000

Deposits, $21300,060

_o

.ll

The Atlantic 5ale Deposit & Trust Co,,
/~. E. ~or. Atlantic & blew York Av~s., Alla~c Oity~ 1~I..J." "

...... +_ _

,TAILO;R.
......... _ .... _ . -_ _ - . _ - - _

Bell Telephone I 193-A

JO

T-J~LOIL

Tailor & Impo ¢er,

ATLANTIC CITY., N. J.

1

904 Atlantic Avenue;

ELE CTIIJ C~k L. ~ ]E LECTYIIC+%/~............. ~. --
-. _ " ............ : ........ _ ........= ....

~-’~~~~~-._~ _ _ _,~_=,- - -_ .

Atlantic
County
E1 ectri c Coo

Egg Harbor City.
/~ay~s Landing.

.RA T.E.S :

F21tt I~ate--Per light per month burning from

dusk ti]l ]0 p. Ira:

For]November, Deeember, JanuarT. ..... $1.00
Februa~’, March ............. . ...................... " .75
April, May, JBfie, July, AugusI ..... 7 ....... 60
September, Oetober...... ...... ~ .................. : .75

Meter ~lte--Per llX)0,Watts ......... ; ........: ....... 15
.Minimun~ charge of 75 cts. per month.

DiseounLs--From meter and flat rates:

5 per eent on bills of 54.00 or_ over
o

10 per cent. on bills of 8.00 .or over
15 per cent. on bills oi" 15.00 or .over
°0 per cent. on bills of 20.00 or over

10 percenL addition-ll dL~count on all bills pald
by 55th of month iu Egg Harbor City or
in 31ay’s Landing.

Iigalls Electric
E1ectrical Engineers

Gins and Electrical Fixtures, Incandescent

L~unps, Electric Slgns and Electric
8upplles.

8ole Agents for grocker-’Wheeler MotOrs

and Dynamos.

When You Want Sold Cigar

TT, e C~gur o) Quulil.!l,

Our "El Proctor" and "Bride Cigarros" are Unequalled.

Lipsc utz "44":Cigar Co., ’
PhiladelIphia, Pa.

Water Power C0ml~a~y Store,
Joha l:q-att, Morse ~&

you k ow what a ?

Re ovablle Platen is
If you ]earn about it, you will see that a typewriter without it
]acks a feature that is essential--so essential that eventually
all typewriters will try to have it. The one typewriter now
oHering this feature is the

-¯ ._ -¯- .

P e i+r
Write us for information asto

what a Removable Platen̄  is
and what i[ does.

THE SMITH PREMIER
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ATLANTIC

LEGAL.

s I1ERIFF’~ NA I,E.

lb" virtueof awrit of fieri faclas, t0medl-
r~.ted, issth-d out of tilt* New Jersey Court of
Chanee;y, will t,e sold at public vendue, on

sV71-RDAY, TIIE TENTH DAY ~)F

I)ECEMBER, NINETEEN ItUN-
!)I’,ED AND TEN.

I
LEGAL,

s itERIFF’S SALE.

By vh-tue of ~ writ c>f~flerl taelas, to me
directed, issued out of the Conlmon Pleas
Court of Atlantic County, wlll be sold at public
vendue, on

SATURDAY, THE TWENTY-FOURTH DAY
OF DECEMBER, NINETEEN HUN-

, .

:it two. tel’hick In theafterno°nofsald dnv, at’ DRED AND TEN,

!!ii:i~i,i~@i~tn.,;~!i!!!~!!~i~.~tt~

at two o’clock in the afternoon el .~ald day, at
Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner of South Carolina and
Alta~ltlc Avenues, in the City of Atlantic City,
Comity of Atlantic and State" of New Jersey.

’/’be’following des~cribed property, situate in

erected, sHua[e in the ciI\" of Atlantic City. in Atlantic City, N. J.,-to wit:

the t’mlniy of Atlantic :(rid ,’~tate of New Jer- Beginning at a point tn the Northerly line

sev, de..~’ribed according t,) a survey made of Madison Avenue (formerh" Ballic Avenue)

th’ert~ff by F 1) llightmir0, C. E. & 6% dated at" a distance of forty-eight f~.t Ea_~terly from

]-’ehruary 23, l.q04, as follows. Io wit: a corner recited in a deed Inade by Ezra Con-

Siluntv ,m the ]-:;rqt.rly Side of St. James over :tnd Elizabeth J., his wife, to Harriett

Place l),-~iuniug qI the distance of Mx hundred .Mills, dated September fifth, eighteen hundred_

and fifty-five flxq Soulherlv fn)m lheSoutherlj" and .,~weutv-two, and recorded Seplemoer
side of’Pm.itic Avenue cq)utaining in front or foutet~t!l e)~hteenhu ~a d~ent5 fl.~f,~. " ...."- "

dred and Ixveulv-tivr ft~q and exlendhlg of that
width in ]en~tl~ or depth 1.2~terly seventy-five Horner (said point of beginn!ng bet~,, one
feet, the Yortherly most fifteen feet of said hundred and nlnety~qght feet Eastwardly

],remi~esh.ing the same whh’h Wnnam A. from ti~e E~.leny nne of Nc:y ~m~bl~
¯ ,.11 yr. ux el. al by a certain indenture bt~ar- Avenue) and extending thence Eastwaruiy
~’~g date li~" thirt’t~u’Hh day of Eebruary, A- ])., and ah)ng said Northerly line of Madison

1.q01, and r,a-,n’dt.d in the’Clerk’s O/Tlee of At- Avenue I formerly /Baltic Avenue) to ~ laolnt

laurie t’,mnly aforesaid at May’s Landing hi being a corner to land described in a dPt.d

book 256 ~)f dermis, folio 2A,~, &e., gninled and
made by Smith E. Johnsou, SherlffofAtlantic

conveyed nnto ll~c .,mid Jesse 31. Bundv in fee, County, to Jacob 3Iuelier, dated April fifth,
and the .’~,)utiwrn nn)st tree hnndred ;*lnd lqvr eigiHeeu hundred and nlnety-fimr, and re-

feet and b;dnn,’e of ..~lid i)remi.~-s ),eing the el/tried April eleventh, eightt~:n hundred and
~,me whh.h the %~tid \Villiam A. ]h.ll el. u~. ninety-four, in book IS1 of deeds of Athlnllc

el. al~ by a terrain indenture bearing date the Coullt)" nt page !57, and extending thence

eighteen’th day of Mnv, A. D., 1900, nnd re- Northwardly bindi]~g the land described In’a

e~)rded as nfi,n.~id in’book 246 of deeds, folio
do*d made "by Smith }L Johnson, Sheriff of

IgL etc., gnmted and conveyed unto the .~id Alhmtic County, to Ernst Gaupp, dated August

Jt.~,~e 3I. Bundv in fro’, under and subJtwl to eighteenth, elgl~leen hundred and ninety-four,

certain huiidh{g re>frictions a.¢, therein .~-t and recorded August twenty-seventh, eighteen

fo~!’tb, the .,~dd Northerly niost //fIeen feet of hnndred and ninety-four, in book 1,~ of deeds

.,~tid premis~.~ being under and 5ul)jtx:I to t’e..~ of.-Xtlantlc County at page "’.?39 on the Easterly
lain building restrwth)ns a.~ .~?t forth In a eer- side fhereof and binding the land de~ribed

tam deed fi-onl Daniel Lindlev el. ux. el. al. h) in a deed made by Smlth E, Johnson, Sheriff
William A. l~.li el. al. record~l ms af)re.,mld in of Atlantic County, to Jabob-Mueller dated

book of dct-ds St’,. 240, page 267. and also as se! April fifth, elghteel] hundred and ninety-four,

birth in a eerlain deed from Alfred Ad:)m-% Jr. and recorded April eleventh, eighteen hun-,

eL ux. to \Villianl A. Bell el. aL reeorde4 as dred and ninety-four, in book ]81 of deeds Of

aforer~id in l)~)k of dt~ls No. 241, l~.&e.6~ .e~ ktlantle Court" xxt.~@~’o 157 herein above r~
61tea on the ~Vesterly side thereof to a line

and the ~iaid Drem~ ......... ", ..........
running paranel with .~aid Madison Avenue

l,~OTE:--Pn)perly will be sold subjt~’t to taxes formerly B-dtle Avenue) and sixty feet North-
for the year ,ff l:~)7.~amounting h) $517.72 and crly therefrom.
tu.xes for llw year of 190’~, ainounling to ~’7..~.), .’4eized as the property of Harriet Mills and

togelht.r with interest and c~Lsthereon, takeu in execution ut the suit of .lohunna
Also all ti~¢- h,)usehohl golds, furniture and Boe.~,, A.~lgnee of Oliver H. Gultridge Coin-

-chnttels ,,f every nature, sorl, kind and de- and to be sold by
script)on. :~- wpll ;~ all h~,ting appuratu.% gas
:lnd eh-,-tri[-:~l tlxtum~, elev:ltor:~ndnppliances. ENOCH L. Jt)I-]NSO.N,
ste~).ln I)~,il,’r-. :ll~d MealU lind elt~’iric;ll ill&- Sheriff.

clfin,.ry aI,p,:ralus and applianves of whaL~.o- J)ated Novelnber 19, 1910.
ever kind ,,r -,)l’l now ill the preluist*s o’r that TIIEO. ~,V. SClllMI’F, Attorney.
may at ;m.x time hert,afh’r %o placed in, upon l’r’s fee, ~...N.55

SII 1’:1~1 Fit’S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of fleri facias, to me dl-
rerted, issu,d out of the New Jersey Court ol
Chanevry, will be sold at t)uhlie vendue, on

FRIDAY, THE TtlIltT1NTH 1):\5: t~F

1)I.:UESIBEI~., NINETEEN I1UN-

I)RED AND TEN,

lit twoo’ehx.k in thea~ernoon [ff.-~dd dny;at
the" t~,D’] ,,f ~;t-~)r~e %V. N’orrr,>.~’% 3Inv’s 1.nntl.*
ing, el)un[)" of Alhlntiv and Ntatd ,)f 
Jersey.

All that tract or p’.wcel of lands and premises
situate, lying and being in the Township of
t~tlella Vista, In the I’oupty of Atlantic and
¯ "State of N ew .l er~y, bounded and described a-,;
il)]h)ws, to wiI 

]~eginning in Ihe center of Dowustown lhmd

s ttI.:IIlNI"’.’~ :~.\I.K. where it iulel.’~erts the l-:~t.~t lhle of a tmo~)f

By virlut ¯ ,)I a writ of iqeri f;wias, to lne di- land n,)w ,)r formerly owned by one 1)own 
reeled, i>suml ,,ut ,if the Nt-w J,q.’sey t’tmrt DI ~.vhiob this i~ a ])art and c.xtending lhenc,’

il) _:Siena the eenteI ,if the said road Sontb
f,)rlv-..-iX nnd :x half dogrt~’s ~’t’~.-t f,>urleen
chains and seven links to a turner of hind nOW
or fi)rmer]y owned by John W. ])own ; thence
(2) ah)ng the .,mine North forty-three and 
lml[ degree..~ "West lwenly-a)ue chalns an~
oi,_-hty-fimr links tuft point; thence (3) North
eleven t.h-gret.~ and fi)rty-~ve minutes %Vest
nine vtiains and fifty-eight links to a corner in

COUNTY RECORD--MAY’S LANDING, N. J.,

LEG AL.
/

SPECIAL MASTER’S SALE.

By virtue of a decree for sale made on the
twelfth day of July, nineteen hundred and
ten, i~ a certain cause before tile Court of
Chancery of Hew Jersey, whereln Samuel D.
Hoffman l~ complahmnt aud James J. Quig-
Icy atal. are defendants,there will be sold at
public ve0due on

SATURDAY, TllE TH/RD DAY OF

DECEMBER, NINETEEN HUN-

DRED AND TEN,
at two o’clock in the afternoon of said day, at

Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner Atlantic and South
Carolina A-venues, tn the City ot Atlantic Clty,
t!ountY of Atlantic and Sh~tc of New Jersey.

that certain 1~ or tract of2a~d.and~X_ll
remises, situate in the CRy of At,,,u,,lC C,..y,

Pounty of Atlantic and State of New Jersey,
to wit :

A certnln tract or pareel of land, known as
section-No. ~ on a nptp or pian made by~L 1.~
Rowand and Son~ surveyors, and bounded aa
follows: on the East by Raleigh Avenue~ on
the South hy the Atlantic Ocean, on the ~,Ve~t
by Columbia Avenue, and on the North by
Atlantic Aven~e, and also the lands situate in
the-city afbresald and described as follows:
beginning at a point in the high water line of
the Atlantic Ocean where the same is inter-
.,~ected by "the Southwesterly line of ILMelgh
Avenue and from thence ~outh~leriy in -u
line with 1he Southweslerly line of ]~fleigh
Avenue extended sixteen hundred and sixty
feet to the exterior line_established by the
Commls.sloners appointed ~nder t~aut!lOrity
of the act entltled "An act to ascertain the
righLs of tbe State nnd of Riparian owners in
the lands’lying under the waters of the Bay of
New York and elsewhere,in this State," ap-
proved~Aprll 11, 1864, and the supplemen~
thereto; thence Southwestenv along sala
exterior llne parallel with Al~ntlc Avenue
and dlsta~t two lhousand feet Southeasterly

.at right angles from the Soulheasterly ]tneoI
the .-~me three hundred feet; !hence ~gr*n-
westerly parallel with the line ttrst run down
to ~;ld exterior line sixteen hu~dled and
seventy-three feet to the high water mark of
the Atlantic Ocean where the same is inter°
sea-ted by the ~orthemster-iy llne of Columbla
Ax-enue; thence ~ortheasterly along ~ld
high water,line to the place of beginning
which two tracts of land ndJoln and make one
tract bounded on the North by Atlantic Ave-
hue, on the E~st by I~]ei~gh Avenue, on the
South by the exterior line ~tabllshed by the
Riparla~ Comnll~ioners of New Jers~ey, and
on the West by Columbia.*kvenue. lne sale
of sald lands will be made subject to the rlghts
of the City of Atlantic City to the ]ands ocean-
ward of ihe hlgh writer Inurk of theAtlantlc
Oc(~.l U.

Subject to the ct)nflrInation of the Court of
(’hancerv of New Jersey. Conditions of sale
will be made known on hay of sale"

ALLEN B. ENDICOTT,
~pecial 5Inster.

1)ated Dclober ~l, 1910.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3,
I

L:EGAL.
_ I

LEIJAL..

,-’* HER1FI.’S SALE. ’} A TI.AN’rI(’(’OUNTY ,)l’l’lt,\Y~’ cOUrT.
.,~-~. DE[’}-:JInE11 TERM l!)lf).

By virtue of a wrtt of ffcrl frwias, to lne di-
rected, issued out of the New Jersey [_’ourt of
Chancery, will be sold nt public vendne, on

SATURDAY, THE SEVENTH DAY OF

JANUARY, NINETEEN HUN-

DRED AND ELEVEN,

at two o’clock tn the afternoon of said day, nt
Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner Athlntie and .~South
th~roltna Avenues, in the Uity ot Atlanlle Clty,
County of Atlantic and State of New Jc~ey.

All the following described lol of land,
sltuate In the Village of Se’~ View, in the
Borough of Llnwood, County of Atlantic and
State of New Jersey.

Beginning at n s ’take in the East llne of the
Shore Road and at the Southwest corner of
lohn B. Steelnlan’s lol and runs in his llne
(lst) South fifty-three degrees and forty
minutes East We chains and thirty-one links
to liis corner; 1hence (2nd) South thirty-nine
~nd one fourth of a degree West one chain

and sixIv-seven links to a corner in the centre
of the ]andtng road; the fiee (3rd) in the
centre of said road ~Norlh,’Bfly-three degrees
and fourty minutes WEst five chains and
thirty links Io the E~st line of lhe Shore Road;
thence (4th) In the same one chain and sixty-
seven llnks to the place of beginning. Con-
miningone ncre more or lea%

~ubjeet :to the pri-vilege granted to 30hn B.
Steelman of eighI feet on the East end of said
lot for n drlve road.

Being the same premises whleh Mary
Elizabeth Careen (widow) by deed dated

February 11, 1905, and recorded in the Clerk’s
Office of Atlantic County, at May’s Landing,
N.J., In book No¯ 314 of’deeds page 3;21 &c.,
granted and conveyed unto Franklin P.

(’nARL~L’~ [~. BAncoCK, Solicitor..
Bartlett Bu.i)ding, Atlantic {’ity, N. J.

Pr’s fee, ~k~.O0 Southerly line of Atlantic Avenue slxty feet ;
. _ _ thence (2) :Southwardly parallel with ~Pre.~bN-

............ terian ~-Xvenue one hundred feet ; 1hence (3)

SHERIFF’S SALE

By virtueof:~wrlt of fleri 5tci:~.s, to me di-
rected, issued out the New Jersey Cotirt of
L’l~neery, will be sold at public vendue, on

SATURDAY, THE T:HI RI) DAY OF

DI,:CEMlil.:R, NINETEEN HUN-

])RED AND TEN,

at two o’clock in the nfternOon of sa’ 1 day, at
Kuehnle’s llotet, corner Atlantle and ;South
Carolina Avenues, in lheCity t)f Atlanli¢ City,
Uountv of Atlantic and State of New Jersey.

All "that cerudn lmct or parcel of ]and~md
premisbs, s runt,’, lying and being In the City
()f At]:mlic Uity, 111 the County of .\tlantie 
.’4tnto (if New Jersey, bounded nnd described
;u~ follows :

Beginning in the "West line of Maryland
.\venue eight hundred and seven feet South
from theSouth line of Paclflc Avenue having
a front South on Maryland Avenue of twenty-
Plght feet and tn depth ~,’e-st pnm]]el with
Pacific Avenue talc hundred and-sixty-five

six degrees nnd flflevn nlinutes East one ehah)
and t~vcuty-nhle llnRs Io a c,)rner, and thence
(6) South twelve degrees Easl sixteen chains
and svvenlv~dght linRs tolhcJ~l:~ce uf begin-
ning, cm]Ia]ning forty-tire at’rt~, of.~:~nd, more
,)r le~.~ being the sa’me l)remises ct,uveved 
Anl,mmGerosa by deed dated . ovember ti.
1~3 and recorded’in the t’lerk’s ~)tlh’e of the

I’~NOCtt L. JOI1.N-.’~ON,
Sheriff.

I)aled October ~), 191D.

TI103IPSON ~: COl.E, Solicitors.
Pr’s fee, $14.70

A TI;ANT/C I’OUNTY ORPHANS’ COURT.
.~. JANUARY T}:1¢)! 1911.

inh-rs~-ti,m ,,f lhe .’~,mt)wrly side of Divisi,m I’ounty of All:retie iu book of deeds :~.N, page t)n npplieation fert rn]e to show cause, &e.
~tl-t~-t ()l- .\’¢rl)&le with the M’esterly side 2)3. . Alfred ~,V. l~dley, Admhlistmtor of the
|)et’:~.B .\\,’llue and runnin,_" thence XVe:4erly Seized :L ~, the pn)l)er~v of Antonio Geroso e..~tnte of Joseph :H. Ireland, decensed,
ait)n~ liD- .~,)BIh~.rly sDl,. ~,f l.)ivls]on a\x-eBBe el. al. aud t:lKen iu extq.utioIl ;IL lhe .,~lllt of having exhibited to this Conrl, under oath, a
out- hun,lre, l . 1(~,)) l’,-,q ; lh,’nce S,,uther-l-y anti 1.evert.tt Neweomb su}).qtituled [n place ol just and true account of the personal ,*state
al ri~hl :m,.,l,.s wlth 1)ivi>i,)ii Avenue |)uehun- .J|)hl) W. ~Vt,sh’ol! and t|) })e stfld and debk~ of said dereased, whereby II al)-
dred ::11(t fifty ~1.-~)) ft-t.I; llwnee Easterly 
])andl,-I x~ ~th 1)iviMt)n Avvnue one hun,lred ENOCIt 1.. J()ltNS~)N, pears that the pemona] estate of said Joseph

It. Ireland, deceased, is Insufficient to paySheriff:
Dated NovenIber 26. 19t0. his debls, nnd requested lhe aid of the Court In

the premises; it is ordered lhnt nl] persous
LFVE1tETT NEWCOM11~ Dolicih)r, Pro. ,’5~:~ lnlerested in the lands, tenements and real

Pr’s fee, ~2L94 estate of.,mld decedent, al)IX~.w heft)re the Court,
........ at the Court ttouse in 31ny’s l~andlng, on

s1LEI~.IFF¯:~ S.\I,E. Tuesday. lh~- lenth flay of January,
next, nt 10.;D .\. 3I., to show ~use why sos

~t’ean .\vrnue and rur)ning thence \Vesterlv lty virtue of a writ of lieri fat’i:ls,lo hie di-

ah)ng Ihe ~,,uthvrly side of Di~,’ision ,Xvenlh" r).’ted, issued t)llI of i}le NPw Jersey Nu])rente

one hundr,.,1 (ll~l) fi~-I ; IbPnce S,)utberly Collrt, will l)e sold at public vendue, on

nI rJghl -tn~l),, wilh l)ivisb)n Av,.nue two hun-
.~AT(’I{I)AY, TItETWENTY-FOUIVrlt J)AY

drvd t’~J~)) h’vl b) tin" Norlhcrlv ,ide of Seet)nd
¯ ~t)’ert. .’qmth ; thm~ee Easterly along the OF I)EI’EMBEI~, NINETEE2N ltUN-
N~)rlherly >i,h- (,f S,-c,/ndStret’t onehugdred Dt{EI) AND TEN,
and ~f[’*" , 17J)) feel; lhen,’e Northerly nJad al
ri~hl a~],_.l,-s {vilh 1)ivisi,m .\venue |me hun-

at lW,) o’clock h) the aflerntx)n’~)fNtld tlny, 

dr-,-d ~1~)) fc,-t; thence \Vesterlv ~tlnd pand]el
Kuchnle’s ]]l)lels corner Alhlntie and South

with l)ivisitm ;:.kvenue /ill)- ,7.)0~ feet; lhen,.e
Car,)lina Avenue, ]n theCily of Atl:ullicCity,

N(,rth~-rlv nn,l nt right nn~}es witl~ 1)ivision
CoBn[y of Atlanlic and Stale of New Jersey.

- All t~mt certain In~ct or pieee of land situate
AYellut. ,)II,’ huBdrud ( 100, levi tO the point hl llle t_’iI¥ of Atlantic CiW, |n lhe C|)un[v |)f
l,e~inniil~. * " "

]h.ing lh,- -:Hn," premises conveyed to the
Allanlic and Simile of New Jersey, bounded
as fo}l,>ws :

.~tid ]}rig;~ntiuv l.:nl,.rtainn]ent (’ompany h~" Begiuning at the Southeasl corner ofAIlan-
H,fll:md Trusl I’t)Ulp;tllv by deed dated thr
slh d:~-v ,)f I)t-lobor, l~2t3.’an~l reeul’ded in lhe

lie and 3Iis.~)uri .-\%’cnues, lheuce exIeudin~

I’b.rl<’.f ~)D]ee of .\lhlnt]c Count’¢ ;It .~|;ly’s
l-5;lst’¢¢ard]y ;l]ong .A_t];tnlie Avenue two bun-

I.:~n,lin,., in Bc.)k 21s of det<ls, hdio" :~65, &e., a--
dred feet t,) the line of land Bow of (’alnden

rlmn~,-d and mtMilied by tbe deed by and
andAlhlBIh~l~l|]l’|xIdt’o.;lhencaS0ulhwar{l]y

b,.twt±-n the..~dd lh)lh~nd:/’rus~C,)mpan)" 
one hBndrpd and lql’Iy feel; lhenceona]ine

lt~e s~i,l Brigautine EnterUdmnent Company.
pandh’l with At]anlic ;~venue two hundred

t)earin~ dnIe Febru.’~rv 13, ]!~)I. and rt~-t)lded 
feet to31is.~ouri Avenue; thenvenlong 31is..~ouri

¯ - Avenue one hundrgd nnd riRy feet to the p ’lace
liw ~:id t’lerk’s t )ll~ee of Atlanlie CuunIy in

of beginning ; being part of the same premises
book 2-)3 6f deeds, f|)lh, 4:)), 

Inurh t>f th, ¯ .~lid t;ln.ds, lenen~ents, hcredita-
nlents find real eshrre of the .,told decedent
should not be sold ns wtll be su1Belent Io pay
his debts or the residne tllercof as the cm~e
may requirp. By order |)f the {’ourl.

EJIANITEL C. ~tIANEt~.) Surrogate.
Date,] October =>6, ]910.

J. ,.~. ~,VtLSTCOTT, Froetor.
Atlantic City, N. J.

NrOT]CE TO CREDITORS.

]’=state of Anna (3. l’arsells, deet~..~ed.
Pursuant to the order of Enianuel C. Sham, r,

Surrogute of the county of Atlantic. this day
made on th0 applh:atlo’n of the unde~lgned,
Administrator e. I. m of the .,mid decedent, no-
tice is hereby given h) the ereMitors of the s~fid
decedent to exhibit-’to the sub,~eriber, under
oalh or a/~lrmation, their ehti]ns and demnnds
a~finst the estate of the slld dece~lent, within
nine months from this dale, or they will be
fort~’er barred from prosecuting or recovering
the .~xrne ~gain~l the snbseriber.

]~VAN J. PAR.’4ELLS,
Administrator c. L a.

104 N. Chels~ Ave., Atlantic City, N. J.

May’s Landing, _N’. J., October "22, 1910.
p a,..-e -~q &c. gn~nted and convejed unto Jane .......................
Fortescue, ",~-rOTICE T0 CREDITO1LS.

Seized as the pr,)t~q’ly |)f Jane l,orteseue
I~et. a]. hnpld. &c. and taken in execution at Estatd ot Lewis l-lubbard, decea.~ed.

the suit of Ridge Avenue Bank and to be Pnrsuant to the order of Emanuel C. Shaner,sold hy

’ which Camden nndAthlntie l~lnd (’ompanv
.:eiz,~d a. tilt" ])r()l)erty t)f Briganline Enler-

udnment t’mnp:lnv &,-. and taken in execu- by deed dated May 17, 1.~77, and recorded in
Ii,,B ;lI Ihv suil of" ~,X’il}h).nl Van VCoert eL ~xl. the Clerk’s office of Atlnntie Courtly in book 67

Surrogateof the County of Atlantic, lhls day
made on the npplleation of the undersigned
Executors of the said decedent, notice is hereby
given to the c~editors of the said decedent to
exhibit to the subscribers, under oath or afllrnl-
alien, their clainls nnd denlands against the
Estate of thq said decedent, within nine months
from this d~te, or they will be forever barred
from Dn)~-cuting or recovering the :~me
ng~ainst lh eTsubscribers.

LEWIS"HuBnARD, JR.)
~I[I LLI A31 H uIInARD,

Executors.

E,Nt)CH L~ JOHNSON,
SherivL

I)ated Novenlber 19, 1910.
~VILL1ASI .~l. [~L};YENGER, Att|)rney.

Pr’s fee, ~lS.06

p R()POSA]2~.

Sealed b~ds" ~, or propo,~l.~cndorsed, "Proposals,,
fi)rretainin,, wallA1bauyAvenmBrldge will
be receivt~ by the B~trd of Uhosen Fret’-

th,: N,)rth(.rlv gi,h: ~)f sahl ] aci~e .\ventn’
fl);’tv-/]Vc I’,’~q’; lbenee (2rid} Noyltl’%,,’grdiy t)n ,)rBee of the County Engineer, 310 l~rtlett
line" parallel with ArY,~.n.~ts .-Xvenue one bun- Braiding, Atlantle Ufty, N. J.

The b|)ard reserves the right to reject any ordred-nnd ten feet; lhencp (3rd) ~Veslwardly
nll bids if it shall decn~t for the publlc intereston a nn,. p:~rallel with .’~id Pacific Avenue

Iwenty feet: lhenee (4th) Northwardly on 
y.~todo.

line parallel With .,~dd Arkaff.~s Avenue ~"RANK ENI)ERLIN,

thirty lvt.t ; tlience ,Sth~ }2tstwardly In a line
Chairnlan of Bridge CmnnIiltee.

parallel wilh Pacific Aveune sixty-five fcvt to Pr’s fee, $4.~
the ~,’~terly line of a twc~it ~" feet wide alley

VOTICE TO CREDITO1E’qleading Southwardly into :~ Pacific Avenue;
thence ,~;th) .’S_’outhwardly along the ~A’~qerly
line ,if alley af,)re~lid one hundred and fort)" l£sU~te of Panllne J]er’z, deeensed.
feet t) the phlce of beginning. I urml.unt to the order of Emanuel C. Nh%ner,

¯ ’~eized a-~ the property of V¢llllam J. HamIl- Surrogate Of the I’,)mllv of Athulth,, this day
bm el. als. and taken in execution at the made on lhe applleath~n of the undersigned,
suit ,if Jewish F,~ster :Home and Orphan Adlninlstmtor of the .,~tld deeedenl, notice i~
A-,y}uuL of l"hilndelphia, and to be so]d by hereby .~i’,’en to the cred]tor~ of the .,~’xid de.

ENOCH 1-, JOHNSON,
S h e ri d:

Ih~ted November 19, 1910.

THOMPSON & COL]V. -%ollcttors.
Pr’s fee. $19.74

T o Tho,d,)re Tre~wendt, hls heirs, nnd all
oth,-r l,crsons wh,)’luay be intereat(~ 

Take n,)ti,.), that the .und(:rsi,.~ned did pur-
eha--~e nt n (-erlain tax ~lle held at- the t’lty I/nil

r(~ent t,) exhibit to the subscriber, under oalh
or al~rlua[it)n, their elailus and delnands
againsl lhe estaie of lhe said decedent, within
ulne nlonths fronl lh]s date, or they will be
fi)rever t)ar~’d f~)m prr~mting or reeoverlng
the sa~ne against the sub<scriber.

it ERM A D," ]]E R 7.~
Administrator,

1.(r55 ~h~spia; Ave., Atlantic City, N. J.

May’s Iron|ling, N. 3., November 21, 1910.

in .’~)uth Atlanllv city on the third day of vt)TI(:E O]-" SETTLEMENT.
l)ecemh~’r, niuetevn hnudrtxl and eight, the

i~
following |l):.~.rtbed r,~d e.~U~te, towit: l~gin- N()ti,-elshereby glven thaltheaccounto~he
nin~ at lh, Northwest corner of SL Johns subscriber, as Executrix of tbe estate ,,f
Avet)ue an,l Venlnor Avvmue, in the C]ly ,n (’harl,_~s Sn:flumnn, dect~a.~*d, will be nudl~dMarg~le |’ity ~fl)lJnerly .~outh At]’lnlie I’~Iy),
and extending VCeslwardly along theN,)rlh-
erly line of V).ntn,/r Avenue oue hundred f~-t
by N|~rthwardlv four hundred feet totheold
n](~d,>w lin,., ~nd tgqt y,mr righl toredeem
will expire on the twentv-flrsLday of Decem-
ber, ninett.~en hundred an~ tell, llnd nn]t.~s you
do .~o realty, n1 on or )x.fore said date )’our rlghl
of redempti,m will be forever barred."

JA?,IFS I AREER,
l,*21 Atl’~ntie Ave., Atlantic City, N..J.

Octoher 21, 1910. Pr’s fee, $15..54

Sharp.
Seized ,’~s the property of Elizabeth S. Shnrp

and 1,4ken in execution at lfi~e suit el the
blay’s I~ndlng Bulldlng and Loan Association
and to be sold by "

E~’OCH L. JOHNSON,
~herlff.

Dated December 3, 1910.

AL~XXT U. ABBOTT, Solicitor.
Pr’s fee, ~’22.28

s HERIFF’8 8.~LL .

By vlrtue of a writ ol flerl faclm% to me di-
rected, issued out of the ,New Jersey Court ol
Chnncery, will be s~)ld nt public vendue, on

SATURDAY, THE SEVENTH DAY OF

JANUARY, NINETEEN :HUH-
DRED AND ELEVEN,

at two o’clock ill 1he nfternoon of .~dd day, at
Kuehnle’s HoIel, corner Atlantic and.._~)uth
tS~rolina avenues, in the city el AIlanIie CRy,
county of Atlantic and State of New Jersey.

All the Iollowlng described tract or parcel of
land a~d premises, situate, lylng and being in
the City of Allantic Clly, in the Counly of
Atlanllc and ~3tate of New Jerney

Beginning at the Southwest corner of At-
lantic and Presbyterian Avenues, and running
thence (1) ~,Vestward]y in and along the

Eastwardly parallel, w~th Atlantle .Avenue
slxty feet to the W~ster]y line of Presoytermn
Avenue ; thence(4) .N orthwardly in anti along
the Westerly line of Presbyterian Avenue one
hundred feet to the p "l~ee of beginning. Belng
the same ]and and premises conveyed by the
Moore Brothers Amt)sement Company to
H. E. Kelley Company by deed dated ~he
twenty-fifth day of January, nineteen hun-

dred .and nine, und recorded in the Clerk’s
()Iltce of A.tlantlc County, at May’s Landing,
New Jersey, in book 400 oi {leeds, :page 133, &c.

Property will’ besold subject to taxes for
the yt~r 1909 coverihg this and other property
amounting to ~I,66:L-)0 ’ together with interest
and costs thereon, and taxes for they~qr 1910
xm6unting to $718.00 and a paving claim of

$140.00 logether with interest and eos~
thereon.

Seized as the property of H. E. Kelley ~om-
pany eL al. and taken in execution at the
suit of Atlantic Securities Company and to be
sold by

ENOCH L. JOHNSON,
Sheriff.

Dated December 3, 1910.

GODFREY & GODI.’i~EY, Solicitors.
P~’s fee, ~">.2.~

p ROP()SAI25 1;OE 31ONUJIE~-T.

The New Jersey ~tate Connni.<sion for tl)e
erecthm of a mmmment at Chestnut Neck,
Atlantic £’onnty, N. J.. in honor of the soldiers
who took part Jn lhe Batlle of Chestnnt NecR
fought October 8, 177.% invites bids for the
erection of a mouu]nent in nccordaflce with

heptans nnd speclfltmtions prepared by Scott
d. Long, ArchiteeL Bids will he received on
.rid after Tuesday, NovemberS, 1910, addressed

to Mrs. )Iittie Gnrdner, 214 .%’orth lthode
I.qand Avenue, Atlantic City, N.J. All bids
must be in lhe han~Ls of the Commis,sion
Tuesday, the 8ill of DEcember, 1910, ]Srior 2 P.
31. at which time the btds wll} be opened at
No. t South Stenton Place, Athlntic (~ity,.:N.J.
Eaeti bid must be accompanied by a certified
cheek in the sun~ of one thou-.~nd do1 "lars as n
guarnntee. Bi~lders will be required Io deposit
ten dollars for ~ach set of plans and speeiflca-
lions furnished, the same to be returned on
the return of the plans and specifications to
the PresidenL Plans and specifications can be
abt~ined under the nbo’;e condilions upon
~ppliEaIlon to Mrs. Miltie Gardner. ")-14 North
Rhode Island Avenue, Atlantic ~lty, N. J.
The [’omnli~sion reserves the right lo rejec/
,’my or all bids.

]S.A...~E1.LA I.,. TIIO31PSON,
Pr’s fee. $10.20 ~ecretars".

N OTICE TO CREDITI)1%S.
1%late of Joseph H. Borton, decensed.
Pursuant to the order of Emnn’uel C. Shnner,

Surr(>gate of the county of Atlantic, this day
made m.~ the application of the undersigned,
Executors of the said decedent, notice is
hereby given to the creditors of the said dt~-
cedent ~o exhibit Io the subscribers, underoath
or a~irmation. 1heir ,claims and demands
a~ainst the t~h~te of the said deeedenl, within
nine months from this dale, or lhey will be
forever 1)arred from prosecuting or recovering
the same aeainst the subscribers.

"~OSEI’IIINE B. 5L-~RV~..L,
1.cr2.5 Paclflc A’¢e.,

Atlantic Uity, N. J."
EDWARD B. JONES,
)IT. ]IOLLY SAFE DEPOSIT. 

TRUST [7o.
Mr- l~o]]y, N. J.

Executors.
3Iay’s Imnding, N. J., November ~ lm0.

°NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Eslate of Timothy A. ByTnes, deeensed.
Pursuant to the order of Enmnuel C. Shaner,

Surrog:lte of the County of Athultie. thin day
made on the appllcation of the undersigned,
Executrix of the .,mid decedent, notice is hereby
given to the ereditors of lhe satd decedent
to exhibit Io 1he sul,scribcr, under oath
or atlirnnnh)n, lhelr ctalms and delnands
agahlst the estate of the .~fld decedent, within
nine nlonths from thls date. or they wlll be
foTever barred from prosecuting or recovering
the same against the sUl)scriber,

31ARY BYRN}:S ~’]ECKLER,
ExecnIrlx,

May’s Landing, N. J., November 26, 1910.
THOMPSON & COLE.. Pl’oetorN.

AI]antic Cily, N. J.

NOTICE T[) {’RED]TORS.

1.’slate of William %Vlese. dt~-e-ased.
Pursuant it, the order of~]n~nnuel4?. Nhaner,

Snrr|).~tb of the County of Atlantic. this day
m-~de on the_appli~niun of the undersigned,
Adnlinislralor of the ~lid decedent, notice is
hereby given to the creditors of the said de-
cedenl, Io ,exhibit lo lhe sul)scriber, under
|)ath or al~rnlalion, th(.ir clnims nnd demands
s4gulnst the e~tate of Die ~.~id d~edent, with-
In nlne months from thLs date, 6r the)" will be
forever barred from prr,seeeuting or recovering
the same against the subserlber.

EDWARD ERTELL,
Administrator.
Pomerania, N. J.

May’s lmnding, N. J., November 30, 1910.

N OTICE TO CREDITOI~%

?};sLate of Hannah %% heaton, deceased.
Pursunnt to the order of Emanuel C. Sbaner,

Surrogate of lhe County of Atlantic, this day
mnde on 1he app]tcution of the undersigned,
Executor of the said decedent, notice ix hereby
glven to the creditors of the sald decedent to
exhlblt to ihe subscriber, under o~th or affi}’m-
ation, their clatins and demands against the
es~ute of the satd decedent, within ni~e monIhs
from this date, or they wlll be forever barred
from prosecuting or recovering the same
against the subscriber.

PHILIP .(~’. :HANNUM,
E..x:ecut or.

16 N. Georgia Ave.,
Atlantic City, N. J.

May’s Landing, N. J., December 1, 1910.

N ’OTICE OF SETTLEMENT.

Notice Is hereby given that the nccount of!
the subm~riber, as AdmlnLslrairlces of the e~
late of Susanna Carhart, dec~,~sed, wtll be
audited and stated hy the Surrogate and
reported for .’~ettlement to the Orphans’ Court
of Atlantic County, on %Vedn~d~y, the
twenty-first ch~y of December, next.

LAVI.’NIA CAR]IART,
CARRIE ~.~ GEE,

Admlnlstmtrices.
Dated November 19, A. D., 1910.

J OllN STILLE,, Proctor.
Atlantlc Clty, N. J.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.
Notice ls hereby given that the accounts ox

the subscribe}’, as Executor of the estate el
William L¯ Fowden, decea,~.-d, will be audlted
and stated by the ~urrogate and reported for
settlement to the Orphans’ Court ~f Atlantic
County, on Wednesday, the twentyoflrst day
of December, next.

GUAI~.AI%’S’EE TBUST COMPANY~
Executor) 

Atlantic ~lty, N. J.

Dated November ]9, A. D., 1910.

an,1 stated by the Surrogate and retx)rted for
s(.tt}ement to the Orphans’l),)urt of Atlant~
County, |in Wednesday, the twenty-first day
of December, nex L

EMILIE SAALMANN,
"-- I-: xecutrix,

Egg Harbor City, N. J.
Dat|~ November 19, A. ~J., 1910.

C. A, t]AA~E, Proctor.
¯ Atlantic City, N. J.

N-rDTICE OF S]ffrTLEJIENT.

exhlblt to the subscriber, nndcr oath or amrm-
a~tion, their claimn and demands against the
~tate of’the ~ld ~leeedent, withln nine %uontha
from this date, or they wtll be forever barred
from proseeu ting or recovering the sam e ~g~ln.~t
the subscriber.

~’~’ILI]ER 1~." TILTON,
Ex tim for.

Hammonton, N. J.
May’s Landing, ~. J., OetGber L~, 1910.

~-rOTI{.’E TO CREDITORS.

}2state of Caroline SchubErt, sometimes called
Jennie ]~ogers, dee~L~ed.

Pursuant to the order of Emanuel U. Shaner,
~urr~)&mle of the County of .Atlantic. lhis day
made ,)n the al)plh~Hlon of the undersigned,
Adlntnistnltor of Abe mild decedent, notice ls
hereby given to ~he creditors of the .,~dd de-
cedent to exhibit to the sub~:riber, under oath
or affirmation, thelr c]ahns and demands
a~aln.~t the estate of the ~tld decedenL wlthln
nine months from 1his date, or they wi]] be
forever barred from l)rosecutlng or recovering
the same against tllesubserlber.

JACOB EDJYARD BOyCE,
Administrator.

~IaY’s Landing, ~. J., Oe[ober 1~, 1910.
GAR~ttBON & ~’OOR]t-EE.~, Proctors,
............... .~A!lantl_c_C)tY, N.J. 

N OTIUE OF SETTLEMENT.

Notlce I~ hereby ~l_ yen that tbe aceounL~ of
the sub.~rlber, ’,~ Executrix of the estate of
Eliza S. Cox, dece&~ed, wlll be audited
and stated by the Surrogate and reported for
settlement to the Orphans’ Court of Atlantic
Count)’, on %Vednesday, the twenty<first day
of December. nexL

LOUISE 8. C0X,
Exeeufrlx.

Dated November 15, A. D., 1910.
"GEORGE ~-~. BOUR(IEOIS, Proctor.

Atlantic City, N.J. ~

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.
Notlee Is berebyglven that the account ol

the ~ub.~erlber, n.s Executor of the estate of
Eunlce S. Fet~mlre Reed, deceased, will be au-
dlted and atated by theSurrogate and reported
for settlement to the Orphans’ Court of Atlantic
County, on Wednesday, the twenty-first day
of December, nexL

ZEPHAN]AH S. STEELMAN)
: Executor,

127 Walnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Dated N~’vember 19, A. D., 1910.

N ()TI(’E I)F SETTLE)lENT. Notice Is hereby glven that the aeeounts of
the subscriber, as Executrix of the estate of

Notice is hereby given that the accounts of John B. LoI.~,lu, decear, ed, will he audited
the subm:riber, a.J, Trustee of i-larry ]l. Price, and stated by the Surrog~b q and reported for
under the will of Jane %$’. Price, d,.,-)n~..~d, ~-tllement to lhe Orphans’ Court of Atlantlc
will be audited and stated by the Surrogate County, on Wednesday, the twenty-first day of
and .n~ported for m’tth, ment to the Orphans’ lX~cember, nexL
t:,>url of Atlantlc 0’ounty, on "Wednesday, the 3IARIE I.*. LOISEAU,
twenfy-flrst day of December, next. Executrix.

:HE~MA_’,- .%L S:,’PHE~D, Atlantic City, N. J.
Trustee~ Dated November/9, A. D., 1910.

At]ant!c City, N.J. SA)I~L E, PER2"Y’, ProcU)r.
1);tied Nt)vember 19, A. I)., 1910. Allantlc C’lty, N. J

/

t.

L)ll app]ie;lli|)n fi)r rule t,) show (’;IIISP, 
}’red Sehwen).,er, ].:xt,’utor (>f lhp ,..qate ,,f

John Chrisl, d~Tease(1, havin,.., (,xhi})il,.d 
lhLs Court, under (:,alh, a Just and trtl(.:le[’ount
t)l ~ t]ie 1)erva)na] estaie an(1 del)ts of s’4id
deei~-sed, whereby it appears lhat the p|.rsonal
estate of said John (’hrist, (lecea.~,(1, ls ill-
sllfftelent to pay his debts, ’tn¢l re|tiwsted lhe
ahKof the Court in the premises; it is ordered
that all persous inler(~t~.,l in ti*e hinds, tcnt~
nlents and rc-iI estate of said dece(lent, appear
before the i’onrt, at the {’,atrt ll,ms|, in 3h:y’s
I,’~nding, on %Vednesday, the twenly-lh~t day
of 1)eeember, next, lit 10 A. 31., to s!],)w (.arise
why so much of the said lands, tenements.
hered]tl-).nlent~ and r~tl e.~tatte of the s*id
decedent should nq~ be sohl a-,~ will he sulllcient
to pay her debts or lhe residue thereof as lht,

ease may require. By order of ttw t’ourt,
1-]JIANUEL I.’. SIIANEI., Surrogate.

Dnted Oetober 11, 1!~). 
]-]ERXIAN L. }]AMIL’rON. ])ra~.tor.

Egg }1arbor (’itv, N. J.

1910.

j E. 1’. ABBOTt,
¯ Counselh)r-at-I.aw,

Master in t’lmncery,
31A\"S LANI)IN|;, N.J.

A LBERT C. ABBOTT,
Attorney-nt-I~w.

Solicitor and Master in Chancery,
3rAY’S L.~NI, ING. N. J.

IIERMAN L. HAMILTON,
J[~ Counsellor-nt-l~tw,
Cos.st Phone EGG IIARB|)F. CITY, N. J.

1"~ EOBGE IL (;REiS,
U Attorney-al-La~w,

Office: l~xllard Buildihg.
IIA%ISIONTON, N. J.

T)OBERT H. INGERSOIA~,
[%, Counsellor-at-Law.

--- Off~ce:--Currie Building,
Corner Atlantic and .%outl~ C’aroline ayes.

ATLANTIC C-ITY~ N.J.
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F. ALL/NAN,
 432 Atlantic Ave.,

Atlantic City, N. J.
.

i

E LI H. CHANDLER,
Counsellor-at-I~qw.

Rooms 1 to 4 Blaekst0ne Building,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

J OHN S. V,’ESCOTT ....
Attorney-at-law.

O ffice:--Bar’t h-tt Building,
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

GEORtJE A. BOURGEOIS,
Counsellor-at-Law.

Practice’in New Jersey, Philadelphia and
I~nited States Dlslrict and Circuit Conrts.

Real Estate and Lnw Building,
,. ATI, ANTIC CITY, N.J.

GODFREY & GODFtgEY,
A t torn ey~aI- I ,a w.

Solicitors in Clmncery and Notaries Public;
Conveyanclng in all its branches; Real Estate
and Insurance; Loans negothlted; Collections
a specialty.

lt.oorns 315-318-317 Bartlvtt Building,
Corner North Carolina and Atlantic a%-e~.,

ATLANTIC CITY. N.J.

SA. IUEL E: I’E RY,Counselh)r-at-L’~w.
~olicito’r, ~Ia.,~ter and Exaininer in Chuneery;

Prnetiees in the I Tnited S’LL%tes t’~ (Jireuit CourL-,.
Offlce:--Currie Buildin,.t,

Corner Atlantic nnd SoWh Farolina aves.,
ATLANTIC cI~rY, N. J.

D EPETTO & REPETT0,
J[~ Aft orn e’vs-at- L;lw, -

Masters in Chancery.
Room :/7 Real F_~tate and Law Building,

Bell Phone 190 A. ATI.ANT~C CITY, .’%’. J.
Philadelphia Ot~ee :--717 ~Valnut st.

~%ffARTIN E. KEFFER,
i~][ Ati0rney-at-Law,

Rooms 544-~ Bartlett Building,
ATLANTIC CITY,-~.J.

E 92dU~D C. L~A.’SKILL, J~.,
A ttorney-atoLaw,

Rooms 41)6-7-8-9, Barlhqt Building,
Both Phone~ ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

~,~TOO’rTON & ltAYES,
)’~ Co un.-,el h ) r~a t- l.apx,

Law otlice
Cm~t Phone T~) 1321 AtIanlie avenue,
Bell Phone 1720 ATLANTIC CITY, _N. J.

,jOH. - c. I%EED,
Counselh)r-at-l.aw,

1531 Atlantic avenue, A]’LASTIC CITY, N.J.

H IGBEE & COUI,0:’dB,
Coun~dlors-atol~xw,

, ’ Union t~ulk Building,
ATLA.NTIC CITY, N.J.

J OHN tgA U 1.’I-’EN BA B.T,
Atlorney-at-IAIw,

Coast Phoue 17. I.~II AI]antie avenue-~
Bell Phone 790. ATLANTIC CLTY, ~’. J.

....... c

j0ttN F. X. RIES,Cou nsellor-~,\t-1 ~x w,
Master Court of Chancery,

814 Bartlett Building, .~TLANTIC CITY, IN*.’J.

IIARRY W. SCHNE1DEII~Uoun~,llor-at-Law,
¯ Union National tLqnk Building,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Bell Phone 1. Residence, Coast ll?,0 51.

G~ ARRISON & VOI)RHE}L%
Cou nsellors-at-t-~w,

31asteL’4 Court of Chancery,
Roon~s 513, 514, 515, Bartlett Building,

Bell Phone 441-1). ATLA>-TIC CITY, N. 4"
Coast Fhone 842.

GoARTHUR BOLTE,
Cou nseltor-at- L’xw,

l~ooms 43, 44, I~xl E~tate and Law Building,
&TLANTIC CITY, .N.J.

C’ L. GOLDENBERtLLaw Otliee~,
38 3~ 40Roon]s37, ,.,, , i{e:~l Estate & IAxw Building.

ATLANTIC cITY) N.J.

T HEe. "W. SCHIMPF,
Counsel lot-at-Law.

l~ooms 547-8 Bartlett Buihling,
Both Phones. ATLANTIC CITY,.N.J.

- : -- 7 ....

OLIVER Y. I{O(IERS,
Counselh)r-at-lqw,

13’hi Atlantic nvenue,
Both Phones. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

A LLEN B. ENI)It’()TT..lr.,
Attorney-at-l.aw,

Room No. 2 Union National Bank Building,
Bell Phone 1. ATLANTIC CITY, N.J..

jOSEPH B. PEIL’~KIE.
. :x_ ttorney-a t- 1~ w,

l0 Uniou N;tth)na] Bank Buihling,
Bell Phone I]14 A ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

L EE P. WASHINGT()N,
ATTorney-:tl-l.a~;,",

t~.ooms t504 - 605 B~).rtlett Building,
]=k)lh Phones. ATLANTIC" (’IT)’, N. 

---- ;~ 7: Z ± : ..... 2_~- f~--

STENO6RAPIIY.

"IfYROSE & CHAMPION,"
1¥1 Stenography and Typewriting, "

¯ N ota~" Public,
Comnii~sim~er of Deeds,

548-647 Barlletl Building,
:Both Phones. ATLA~TflC CITY, N. J.

/kR(JH1TE CT$.

S HUDSON VAU(JIt_N,
. Arehileet,

ATLA.NTIU CITY, N. J.

a
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DEALERS IN " " " . I

co#, , Brick, I
T P pe; Pa ni (i ass [eFra Calla , ,

s e Iand ar

PL, . xSAN V HLLE. =

FINAN CIAL.

F RST’

They are resp0nsibte for all

money deposited with

CIIE3IICAL.

Nan Jgse Sca e
by -uMug

SILO}" k=~ ~== ~ ~ , t~

Best Insect Destz0yer on the market.

~,)ltl in any QuantUy. .--

Price per gallon.... ................................. :.50 cents
.

By the¯barrel, per ~all0n ........................ 40 cents

. "%VAGON BUILD:ER.

Wagon Building and
Repairing

Spring Wagons, Carriagesand Express
V;agons.0 n ]qand at Lowest Prices.

. FirSt Class Repairing Gnaranteed.

cmAi~s. L .............

Ha is Brow, Cigar Co,,

Wholesale Dealers in Cigars,
Gigarettes; Tobacco, Etc,

We carry the largest st0ek J~ South Jersey,
--- Sole agents for Cinco, Tr~th a~a(1

OXUS 5¢. Cigars.
Prices ,)n applic~tiom

Corner Atlantic and Virginia 5\venues,
ATL,~NT/C CIT~. N. J;

_ _ _ . , . .

Flc0ra Laid, Plsned mad Scraped

Hardwood & Parquet Floors
Specialties

Old Floors Scraped and Refinished.

i

¯ 5end so, me far away relative !
or friend a year’s subscription to

"The Record.’; v’,,

Fill out the following coupon

and marl it to this oifice t0-day.

Please send the A antic/

~<,.c~ to the followingH OWARD A. STOUT,
A l~.hlteet,

6(D-&:~ BnrIlett Building,
ATLANTIc CITY, N. J.

address for one
I enclose $1.25.

year, for which
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~".~’~-$-~%s..~.":~.~ *~&~-*~t~%t~.’~ .".~ ! ul, so close t,, her. And now we come ~
’q wanted to see you. I ]lke your

/ ’~! 1~) the ,)bjevt uf this revelation, l
’ !oleo," said Aunt HarrleL with sud-

tO’LID I ’’i’’¯e begged and lfleaded with the em- ,

Bureau
!’II

]oral" to have hi)thing to do with
¯ , " n:erica or the struggle now going on ¯ you:

¯ ~l .\scrOta. tte dechlrcs th~!t it is his
The

uuly hope to save his throne¯ t~Ie will flldl

i
.---~ n

Its first Case and the rlet
S0’Way the Bill Was Paid ri

the
., I:St.fr aLDl:rsilaw !

ly.
¯ . Copy~n’lght. 1910...by American Press

Association.

.. . - ¯ ¯
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A Historical Story of
Diplomacy.

By f. A. MITSH~
count’s hand and held It as In a vise.

"Couut," I exclaimed. "’l am no less
struck with wonder a’ your disinter-

decision. "%that did you say
your name- wa~. ?" she asked shrewdly.

stranger smlled broadly. "l
-dldn’t sa~y, but I am Dr. Massen, the

not listen to me¯ 1 would save him[ new physician in town."
from himself. By scouring n prema-I "Dr. Massen." repeated¯ Aunt Har-

ture publlc0thm of the plan I may
slowly, as if she enjoyed the

thwart it, and ,ny master will l~ saved - sound of the words. "Are you mar-

from its dlsnst]-ous consequences."
rled, young man?"

In my enthusiasm l grasped "No. I am not," he laughed ltghtly.
"Drink?;’ asked Aunt Harriet brisk-

"Never."
"Smoke?" ¯
"Yes, and enjoy it too."

Copyright. 1910. by American l-;ress
2~soeia lion.

¯ ~,,¢"~-.?~q-.i’-~-~-%-.i--.~-.~-$-e"-,g-%~-.i-3...*~.--’.~ested wisdom than l was at first at
your seeming ilislwn,w. These men

In looking over some pal)era, yellow about the emperor are idiots. You are
¯ with age, 1 came upon the /allowing, ,a stMesman in the very highest d6-
written by my g’randfather, who in gree."
hls younger days was a newspaper Th_..ough 1 was burning to act in the
corresponden: of considerable celebri- matter, 1 le;t the count to spend twen-
r.y: !y-four hours In thought upon It be-

During the chi] war I ~was sent to fore doing so. T!~e fate of my court-

France as corresl),mdent for t.he tryrnen was in my hantls. By an er-

~Vashlngton --. "1 he duties of a Eu-’ ror I might turn the ,.lock of human

ropean correspond, nt are very dlffer-
liberty back half a century.. :By a
well nimed~trl)kc l ,ni:zht change the

eat from one In Amerit-a. There it is fate of the :\morican repnbllc. Islept
th6"duty of the enterl~r~,lng Journalist not a wink that~ight una.1 when the
to secure an entree tu I’le society of morning came had formed a newplan.
those who .are making t’.,., history of At 10 o’clock 1 was again with the
their times, from when, a.,me he cat, Count do Y.
get the news¯ "Cons!.’" ] said, "I have not sniff

There was one man in l’r:mce to cleat standing with nny English paper
whom the Emperor N:lpuleon i:I. was lo feel sure ] can put your scheme In
more indebte,1 for bolstering him on practice. Am,.rie;:n journals would
his throne ~han any of his ii,l,erial pay millions for tile nl-ws, but they

majesty’s ,Alichll councilors. Due even- :’.re too far away to serve the purpoge.
tag at a ball at the Tulhq’ies this man, l have n proI),)sltimi to make. Trust
whom 1 shall (-all Court, de V.. up--me to reveal this t’onspirney to some
preached me and t.nlervxl into a c~m- ruler wllo has the power in himself to
versa!ion with me nl,oul my journal- thwart it."
lstie work. 1 was rather surprised The count tho]]uht a few moments,
that he should In~ any interest in then with a s,ul,hm impulse turned to
such a mailer, fur no American eor- his desk. s,.i::ed l’en an1] pal)or and
respondent was a l,art of the Euro- wrote¯ "’There.’: he said when be had
penn system, being usually e"mployed finished. "’i.~ q n,ne ,,f introduction to
to gather the news as it was publish- n man re D̄  near the person vf the
ed and transmit it to Amerlchn news- clnperor of RnsMa. I have told him to

introduce ym] to his master nnd say
that I have prtn,f it] my possession of
all you may t,,!l him. Go to St. Pe-
tersburg, ,-evenl the plot to the czar,

papers.
-.Among other things Count de ~’.

asked me if 1 corresponded with any
otlaer than Amt.rican papers¯ I re-
plic.d that 1 had a commission to send

owing latr~cb ¯ I0 their dependence on
getting el>tie 11 fl-,)ll) that section. "The
emper, w," h,’ :~d,l*¯,l¯ "’is al>0ut to sue-
cee,1, and wl.,h:u sixty days a com-
bined I’ren,’h : I’ t t ’] l.:nclish fleet will be
on the Aim.rh’::n Atlantic coast to
break the 1)l,,,’k:tde 

Pvtriotic .\.m,qi :~n that I was, my
blood chilled al t!_,:s infornmtion; but,

lmt renleml,q" that ]1] 3" hot]or, lnv life,
~ews to an English paper whenever I dc:Imnd upon your ability ~’o play this
had anythin.~ sl,ecial to send, where= dit~cult role."
upon he asks,,1 me to breakfast with "1 will do m~ },e-at. cram’ not only
hlm the nr,.xF ln,,rning, l,romising that ¯ -’

for my oountrv lmLfor you."he "WOll]d "rive lilt" an itpm. i- 1-
~’hen I met the count the next

"G,,o,lb:.7" he sa!d. ".\nd may yon

m,:,rnln~ at l,re:]kfast l was not only save the eml,ire ,if ]:rant.l~ as wIM] as

amazed at the i~e:n hi; gave me, but the. enusp ,,f ]ilmrty in America. If

at his vivina it. lie re,J,] me that the
you do ..either :,n,l I am sacrificed I

emperor h:.,d bee’] striving to secure
shail not ;,, d,mn in v:t!n."

another p,w,.r ~,) joi: hiln in interfer-
That ni,_-Ut I re, fit a train for St. Pe-

lng to s~op the war in America; that tersl,urz l-’nst ;,s we traveled we

he lind been x~orl;inv sp,-reUy and per-
s,,eme,] to hie to 1,o ._.zoinz nt n snail’s

sistently ul,,m lilt* I.:nglish govern-
pace. 3Iy mi{~d was ever m~ my work

meat the p,,,,, te of England being el-
,,f blockin~ lhe nl{~! rascqlly political

most wholly ,,n the side of the south game that was ever I;h~yed by ely-
" illzc~:l g,,vernments P;l~t. while I

thm]ght much ,)f the main issue, l
thought more of d,u’ices by which ]
eonhl Zel tile* l~enei}t of De V¯’s t:0for-
marion with,mr briqzing hi-m into the

/
me! toy

Arrived at st. Petersburg, as soon
as I had m:,,Je n toilet I ,]rove to the
house of A"pxi;lef Vronsky. to whom

the pubii,2’i..,n.,d this neWs in any
English pal,, r witheut documentary
proof."

"I ,fan ;i’e y,m ~he l,r, qf," replied
the m,unt. "’lU’,widd 1}A:!t proof re-
mains v. irh 3,,u :|n,l di,.s with you--
that It is ke.,,t a :1,,.re! till we are all
dead."

"’l am ,]uite su:’o, count¯" I replied,
"that If l ,.:~n ~:]3 that l qm convinced
tho papt,r u :’.1 a, t IIItI’CI In3" assllranee
th:l! ] h.ax,’ 1.,.,’n ,.,,nviived¯"

t’ount d,. ~, ;lr,,>e. wt’4]t t,) a cabinet,
nvluckcd a ,]rnw~.r With .’1 key he took

Immediately rc:ne:nl,,-ring that if the I bore the J~.rter of introduction, l
rews wt.r,.’truc :t !nail so cl0so to the. found a nHddle aced gentleman, un-
empert, r would t,e guilty of betraylr/g titled, lint f,,r s,~me reasFm possessing
a trust to --ire It to.. ale, I Said~ "It great inl]uonee with the czar¯ He lts-
wo{~ld l?e i:npossilde for me to s}cure tened to wh:,t I had t,, say. then told

me that he would g,, :,t once with a

fr, m] hi~ v,,:t I .... ~,’t ;|n,1 brought out
a paekaze ,,f lml,’rs, u hieh he laid be- you may kn,,w ) ,mr best cn]’d and

know how nn,l wh,.n to l)hU," it."ff,,re me. l I,,.ru<,’,] !hem with ever
growin~ wond,’r :~’~tl ],,n~ before I had
finisht~d n:~ ,,,nvil,.pd l~,,l duly of th~
truth of his st:,ten:,’nt. 1,ut that within
sixt3 ¯ I]:iys l}~t’ iri,]elUml]once of the
Co:lfe*])’I’:l[p --::Ires V~,)ll~t] be neknowl-

eda,-d 1,3 I.’r’;me aI:d I.:u’_’land. I kept
rer).:,,li:~: th,, l:nt,,’rs in order to gain
time t,, think. I v.-:ls ],oIUq’n~-" . ~, doeu-
IT!.t’I]IS ()f vc!!!,’h I>ce<i,]e:]r I.incoln was
lzn,)ranr :~:~,1 whi(.h ,’,n~tituted the

riew tO Inukh]g P, li "lppointment ,’for
me at the Imh~co. The same afternoon

.he wrote n’e n n,:>te saying that he
wal~]d ~o with n]e nnd pre~ent me to
the emperor the next morning at 11
o’clock.

C)n the way to the ’pa’,ace Vronsky
said ’to me:

"There "Is grant hope for you ]n
this: The em[,pror is not fearful or
Jealous ,ff lhe l"ren,-h, but lie is watch-
lng the eff,,r:.s put f,u’th by England
to centre! the st-u and thereby th~
trade of the w,,rhl. I lell yuu thi~-that

0ep.lh w:lrr:ln[ ,)f !bo lnic)n ca’use.
~’hnt ~b.,m’¯d I 11,,-what ,’ould 1’do-- thus assured.
to nrrp~ su. h :l I,Mu? Flnnlly I look-
ed at the ,-dun! and .~ait]:

"Count. y.u are ,.it}],r the greatest
knnve ,,r th,. -,re:~tost 5.,,1 on earth or
you ]]av,> ::,,me e~ye i:,l I>urpose which
will result 1.:.n,.i~,’,.nlly to the em-
peror."

"’I nm n,) kn:~ve, llow much of 
fc~:,l I am "rl.el>e:l,~s uI>,m your sense of
honor. That I have a purpose I will.
not deny."

"you have ~’one so far that you
¯ must ~zo further. Toll me niL"

YVhen I ’st,,,,d in presence of the
¯ mto(.rqt ,,f :ill th,. l:ussins ] felt that
I bore 011 nly sht)llhlers the CaUS0 of
freu~om f,,r the w,,rl,]. He listened to
what I h:)(} 3,, s:ly inlpnz/y nnd "e:tth

evident interest. ];ut.%’eeing me heM-
tote, he said:

"’You ma~̄  trust me ns you have
been trusted."

That was n help to me. and I gel on
mucl) belier ns soon qs 1 had been

The doorbell rang sharply, and Eva-
lina dropped the rolling pin and open-
ed the slde door.

A man stood in the porch, his hat In
hand--a good looking man of forty,
perhaps, with" a nice smile and a well

shaped head. EvalIna liked a man to
have a well shaped head. and she
rather liked the looks of this man.
When ha spoke she liked the deep
n~qlow tones of hls voice.

"’I am looking for MiSS VCnrd," he
said pleasantly. "’ls she at home?"

"’1 am Miss Ward-;" acknowledge4
Evalinn, smiling.

Aunt Hnrrtet shook her head disap-
provingly, but made no eommenL

"ChewY’ she asked.
"Lord, no:" he laughed ngaln. "And

I don’t believe ] use swear words
either."
¯ "’Yes, you do. You Just said one,"

, contradicted the old woman dryly.
"But never mind;you’ll do."

"Thank you for saying so. And
now may I have in. bread?"

"You belier Wail tll] Evallna comes,"
suggested Aunt Harriet agreeably,
"You can s~ right down in the other
room. There’s likely to be Sunday
sehool papers on the table. You can
rend ttll Evalinn comes. She’ll be

"I wns toh] .Miss %’ard eould supply a]olag in n mmnent.’"
me with some homemade bread."

"I have wheat, rye and graham."
Evnllna opendd a glass case that rest-
ed on a’slde table and from lts depths

drew forth a crlsp golden loaf.
’̄1"ll take one of each." he declared.

Just then there came a querulous
voice from a room beyond the kitchen.

"’Evalinn. who are you talking to?
You ain’t gel any beaus out there,
have you?"

The gi"] flushed brightly, and a
strange air. of rt~serve seltled over her

lovely face¯ "lt is my (]reat-nmit Itar-

"Very well." said Dr. Massen. obey-
Ing her suggestion with suspIclous
promptitude.

Thereupon followed a conversation
that would better be called an Inquisi-
tlon. There was no question concern-
lng the life of Johu Massen that Aunt
IIa~riet did not ask. Ilis past was
laid bare for Aunt I]arrlet’s Inspec-
tion. nnd then she in tun] told th$
stmple story qX Evalina’s self sacrific-
ing life¯ "All for an old woman that
isn’t worth her salt." she said tear-
fully.

"Nonsense."" said the doctor chee~ly.
"I know Miss Ward enjoys doing It

tier. She is very old and somewhat for you."
peculiar. 1 iml)e you will not mlnd "If I w,qs to die she’d be all alone,"

what she said." sntd Aunt Itnrriet wistfully. "1 wish
’YEvnlina! ’l’hfll"s Tom Taylor’s voice, she’d get married."

"~’hnt’s he data" here’:" Aunt Ilnrriet’s Dr~ Massen was silent for several
moments. "’l’erhaps she will some

voice shrilled lhrough the rooms.
day,’" hp sahl. wilh stone constraint.

The mnn It, t, himself out the door "Why don’t you marry her?:’ asked
while Evalin-a h:lstehed to the side of Aunt Ilnrr~et sharply. "Evalina’s ¯
bedridden Aunt Harriet. real good cook."

"what’s ’ro)n "l’a3"lor .doing here? .... Aunt tlnrrletY’ EvalFnn’s voice came

asked the old woman ])eevishly. Indignantly from,the doorway. ’"Why
"It wasp’! Tom, Aunt Harriet; It are you speaking of me in such a man-

was n sfr:~nger.’" eXl,}ninod the girl her to a sta’anger, ttow may I serv~

with sw,-. I l):tlienee, you, sir?"

"~3.:-hnt you going to give me for sup- Dr. 3Iassim. looking down at her, mar-

per?" With Evalina’s help she sat up veled at her grant nnger. She looked
while the girl brushed back her scanty ]Jke some litlle !tufty ruffled bird, a

gray locks and straightened the bed- ]ltt]e bright hued bird whose domain,

clothes, has been invaded by some marauding

"creamed least and penl.hes, some of dog or cat.

my fresh Juml)les and n cup of tea." "’I came for bread.’" he said meekly.

"Sounds dreadful good, Evalina. I "I hope you have some to spare."
"1 believe there is none left," saidexpect I’m mighty cross to you SOlnff-

times. You’ve got the patience of an Evnlinn loftHs". ~nd then she blushed

angel, for you aln’t never cross." ’Aunt painfully while ha bowed low ant1 l~ft

Harriet stretched /orth a bony hnnd the room.

and caressed the girl’s bright hMr.
Evalinn bent and kissed her softly¯

"Too bad I can’t be nice to you, Aunt
l~arrtet. You’re all )’re got in the

Evalina walked Into the bedroom
and. throwing herself down into a
chair beside the bed. burst into tears.
"Aunt Evalina, how could you?" she

world." sobbed bitterly. "’You have mortified
"l’m a poorerltter," lamented Aunt me so."

Harriet--"not wrorth nay salt. You’re "I was only starting my mate!menial
ktlling 7ou].’se]f baking and brewing burean. Evalinn. You won’t do noth-
there to make a living for us both. I ’ Lug yourself about ge/ting married, and

wish you’d get married, Evalina."
you can’t bake all your life. There

"3laybe ~( shall marry a millionaire,"
laughed Evalinn as she went busily to
and fro. "You would like that, aunt,
for l shouldn’t do any more baking.
"~Vouldn’t thnt 1)e perfectly love]y?..-You
might ride in ;in automobile. Yew
would you like that?"

"I Wouldn’t like it a mite," said Aunt
Harriet grimly. "1"d say to the driver.
’Yon can take me right up to the
graveyard now; l’m bound to get there
.If 1 go riding in an auto.mobile,’ and

ain’t no need to take (,n so; he wai
real pleasant about the matter."

"PleasantF" wailed Evallna. ’"Oh,
Aunt 11arriet. why did you plek him
out? If It had only been somebody
else! I’ll never dare look him in the
face again!"

Aunt Ilarriet turned her face to the
wall and smiled wisely. "’1 can’t say
I’m sorry, Evalina, but I won’t say
any such things again, l promise."

Two weeks nfterwa-rd Aunt Harriet
"Ward suffered one of her periodical

sO if there was nn accident I’d be
right ¯ hnndy to the Ward plot. There, "poor spells." and old Dr. lmke x~:ns
Evalina. that supper does smell real sent for in great haste. But Dr. Lake

was .himself a prisoner, tied to the1tasty¯ It’s a shame you don’t get nmr-
ried. You are a splendid cook, and
some good man would appreelate you."

"Aunt Yinrr]et, vl belleve you might
operate a nmb’hnonlal bureau, only
please don’t pral.lice on me. I’m too
busy to get married."

Evalina hurried away to attend to
her baking, which hy a sertes of ac02-
dents had been delayed until the late
afternoon. .\s she bust.led to and fro,
~uttlng thin’..’~, to rt~hts, clearing aw’ty
he dlsorder of flour and other ingre-

dients, she passed a small mirror hang-

house w]tb infl:lnlnmtory rheumatism,
so ]t hnl)l)ened that the tall form of
Dr. Massen dnrkehed Evalina’s door-
way once Inl.rP¯

She did not look at him, but led th~
way directly to .\unt Itarriet’s slde.
She stopd apart nnd "reluctantly e0n-
fessed to herself that his skill was far
superlor to that of the old doctor. HL~
terse questi,,ning, his kindly manner.
his quick di:lgnl)sis of Aunt Harriet’s
baffling case. oln, ned a world of en-
com’agement for both women.

Evalina found herself flying to do
lng on the wall.

, his bidding. .\n hour afterward they
"Dear meT" murmured Eva]Inn. "I were chatting like old friends across

wonder if’~hat smudae of flour was on Aunt tlarriet’s Clmtented face.my. forehead when he was In here. I L ,.Seems like, 1 feel ten yeh)’S younger,
hope not."

"Evalina. do come and set me right!"
called the old lady "l’ve eat my sup-
per and spllhu] the tea. and I want to
go Io sloPl).’"

When ]t~v:llhnl had cleared away the
supper thin.’zs and Annt Harriet had
bei>n tD.ckl’l]" lIl-iller l]le t-l,vers Ev:l]]]l:l

sat a long tillle over her own meal

i doctor," said the ,,It] woman gratefully.

"After 1 give y,,u a course ,)f electric
massage y,,u’l] be rnnning around with
the best of us." he encouraged her.

i

The count delibe’rn~ed fur some tlme,
nnd before he sl)oke his manner indi-.
eared that he ha(] resolved to le]l the
whole st,)ry,

mi;zht have 1,) sa.r. 1 called on him on

"Yer/well." he said. "Listen. The m v :~!’rtv:tl },,,f,,re ..’~,ing to my ho~De

"thr,,lm is t,,tterina. There are too nnd after a::~urin~ him thntjhis part
l:n::ny f:tct},,ns ~rriv!n;_: t,) possess the. in )In. matt,.r w,,uld ]le~.el" be known

g,,~.-rnment to 1.er.’nit the eml)eror to K’:lYe hiln ;111 ;l(’(’))l!nt |)f interview

ren~in in p,a,’o Ul),,n it. tie realizes endina wilh the czar’s assurance.

thi.s :in(] ,tl.sir,.s to e,,ncentrate the In a few wl,e.ks, h, arin~ nothlng

minds of the 1,e,.,l,]e on solno foreign )]],)re of lhe maltt>r and becoming un-
w-hi,..vem).P.t f,,r tl~,. b,.i]p/it o1" France. en.~y. 1 snil~,l for Am,.ri,’:l t,) report the

Ile l,urpo.-es !,, take 1,,,ssesslon of the affqh’ to ID,. ])l’psidpP.! In sMling up

g-vernm~t ,4 .\Ipxic,,. which has been New York bey ] f,)u~ld it filled with

offered hiL,, l)v :l f,w malcontents
1" thvre. :B,.f.:’e d,.in’_- this he desires

to break tl,e l’ni!¢,d Ntntes into two
[)arts. galnin’.." :,t the -"lme tlme the
W’,,d will or on)’ By bringing about
tni3 intervent!, n M- will establish the
C,>nf,.dera,.y nnd ;::fin the , eternal
gratitut],, ,,f lhe s~)uthern people. Itls
Mexi,un s;-heu, e will then be on a far

¯ ..,..stronger ),nM~.’"
The count imaged, nnd 1 noticed that

a palnt.d expr,,sM,,n l,nssed over

"And your oplnl(:n, count of the wtl~
/ dora uf all this?’"

I]e sh!’uggl’d his shoulders.
"’It l;]e;ins the end of the empire.

No mare ~z~;s,’i,,’,ne was eve! de-
Yi:-ed. l I)),l]t~’e tim! ~here are under-
I} inn i q ~u,-il,les in !his American
~trugA’h- of yours which In the end,
however reh,,le, will give the fred
n,JrtL~.lhe vict,,r) over the slave sOUth
-that even t!w s,.uth, un.ce free, will
lV)[ l,,ll,r:lil, ;I J’):l¯l’i:-:ll g,)xernu]ent set

I ]:,.ill bare the whole
s,’h~-me nnd sh,~vced n knowledge of
fa,’ts wlfl,,h lill0d ill with much that
ha k]iew himself :;t>out the schemes
n,>t ,)nly of Nap,,l(..on II].. but the
i)rima minister or ].:nzhtnd. Before I
h:l,1 linished I kn,,w I had nt heart
won the czar’s e,mIidence.

"1 can (,nly say Io ym] now," said
his majesty. "~hat the scheme will I~ot
l>e ,"ll’l’ied ell!."

I with,lrew :tt 1race perfectly saris-
lied wi!h the result t,f my mission.
.\fh’r thaIlt, inL- Vr);usl.y again .and
again fur ll:is intr~>du,.l~on l took }he
tr:tin :it i,n,-÷ f,,r I’aris. knowlng that with soft brown eyps drenmity fixed on
:De V, would l,e eager to hear what I the glowin,.z square ,ff the sl,,ve door.

Every day ther,.after the strange

a ih]ssi.qn ~nr lice!.

GLADNESS.
Of all the good gifts that ever

came out of the wallet at the ~airy
godmother the g;h of natural glad-
ness is the bes-’t. It is to the soul
what heahh is to the body, what
sanity is to the mind, the best of
normality.--Bliss Carman.

man called at Eva]hm’s house nnd
bought some produ,-t ,if her l)aking.
One I];1%" si-Ytq’:l ] W pt’l-:s .U tier the
strnnger’s lira! vi:;i! Auu! 11arrlet was
left ahmv in lhe house while Evalina
went to n nearby li)YVll tl) llrder sup-

plles. I.:l{e iu the nftarnoon there
ralne a kn,)ck;l.’ |he silting room door¯

"Vthcr-"ls i:?" demanded Aunt liar-
Net shrilly

’q would like some bread, please,"
ease the meek volee of the stranger.

’"/’he key’s under the mat," called
Aunt Harriet eagerly, "Come right
In." ..

When the door had opened and clos-
ed nnd she knew the stranger was In
the sitttng room Aunt IIarrlet called
again: "Ev~lina’s gone to the store.
if you wnnt brand you can take It
frorfi the case nnd lenve the money or.
the table. Be yon Tom Taylor?’"

"No, I’m not Mr Taylor. 1 merol~

e,iied i;~ ,o-.e’b,’eaa. rn he~b-my-
self with your permlselon," came the
genlal tones in reply.

"Will you please come here a mo-
ment?" Aunt Her!let ~poke rather
timidly for a woman of her forclbi~
character.

"Certainly, if you wtslx" In at, ln-
~tant he was filling the bedroomdoor-
way and looking down at Au*at Har-
riet’s eager, old face. "’What cam4 do
for you’,". . he asked kindly.

: .. ’:. - ¯ i L.:.
¯. <.
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The Newsboy’s Dinner,
O.lmlut. n dime for the newsboy’s

dinner," a boy asked ns ]le shoved a
dh’!/ hnnd in fr,)nt of .a alan at Tenth
anti Main s!ree!s.

"1 hay,.];! s,en anything in the pa:
I)ers nbaut a newsl,,,ys" dinner," the

"iman .~aid. "~,,’ln,n ,],lOs 1! take l)laee?
"3Tlst :iS sl,i)n "IS "%’1)1] Kivo mo the

dime and I ,-an gel 1,, a hlnch C0Un-
i,,,.,, ,)), ),ov sn]d. I]e got the dime,--

You’ll always find Overcoats and Suits here at $15. and $20; we give big

of clothing isn t any change in pri es, but it s an increase in the quality-value that
you get the price.

Phenomenal value~, and you 11 say so :when you see them. Our idea is that
men who want the best in clothes are willing to pay. the prices of getting it; and
we are drawing a tot of them, not s~ much by cutting .dowh pr.icea as by crowding
more quality into the prices.

Every garment we sell has our guarantee for quality.

all

Overcoats
Here are silk-tined Overcoats, the

most luxurious garment made. All styles,
sizes, all the richest and best fabrics;

[~] any man Who pard $25 last fall ~e 8got a bargain. Now .... ;. ~

¯ . -. -

IF ne gusts
Hereare irene-lined Overcoats, all

¯ Boys Suits ’
Boys~ Suits, double-breasted Russian

and sailor styles, made of all-w.ool chev-
iots, tweeds and velours, in light and dark
gray, brown and fancy m.ixed effects, in
neat stripes and plaids, with knickerbacker
pants, skes 3 to 16 years; $3.50 is
the. regular price. Our price ...... $]1o9~

Sh rts
Everybody will be talking about this

shirt sale to-day; t,000 in all, think of it,
and from one of the most famous manu-
facturers in America, who would not allow

~
us to advertise his brands and sell the gloves varying in prices from $1.50 up. An [~]
shirts at a cut price. Come and see it in elegant ]ine of suspenders, fancy waist= ]]]]
the shirts. Included are the new light coats; collars, ties, stick-pins, cuff-buttons, llll

colored dressy plaited and plain shirts, etc. Underwear also in a gr&at variety of
made of fine madras batist~ and linnetta i styles and weaves. Mercerized, siik and I~l
cloth, coat style, cuffs attached. Included i wool, all wool; tw~-piece and-union suits, It.It:

also are all the sample lo!s and inspection $2 is a good point to start, some for less [[[[
seconds; shirts that you ]1 find selling for i and for more. Are you in need of a good, llll
$1, $1.25 and $1.50 wherever -~= ~,~ " stylish hat P If sol we can suop]y ,~ ~ ~ ii]l
elseyougo, specialto-dayat~o, yourwant at. ................... :.. g?~.,~OJ!t
................ __ __ --

,__ _ . 7 _==_. _: : 7--

A full line of Rubber Boots at cost prices:, :: I lit
A full line of Christmas Jewelry at the/owes! prices.II II 

[r @-- ’]gO
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I rospero s
Healthfu 
Beautifu 

"The Town of
Natural Opportunities"

Come and gee

Summer Cottage Sites

Unrivalled Facilities for Manufacturers

~,- ~ariicu/ars Address

Board of TradeMay’s Landing

"’You’ve paid me in part already. Mlss
~’ard.’" he suid gravely, without, leeR-
Ing at Evnlina. "’S,,me dny l’m earn- The Housewife
lng to present niy bill--and perhaps

l]t~L’d nl)t s])end Jill her time e~)kln,..,
levy on yc, ur n]os[ pre¢5ous posses-
sion." over a hoI .~Io’ve "wl]en

Evnlinn in the next room was nga’ln
an eavesdrl)])])er.
~ns silent, ller hand rested lightly .

Bakery
is at her ~rv!,.e. Try our protluets
and be convinced.

Our %’t’agoll will call ;It yell! dol)r

dally. Fresh wholesmne 1,ak[’r31

produeL~.

Harry Jenkins,

John Schusler, Prop.,
:New Jersey.

_

y ,)ll (.tin ~,l)tlr ll~ high fis an :ten)plane 

.~till you i-~iin’t gl) higher lhnn

Abbott’s
"Pan=Dandy" Bread
iI is nlnde rlghl, bz~ked right lind dellverml
rtght to your door fresh ever)" lnornlDg or
fn,m your groeerman If you ask for |L

qh:y one dollar’s worth of Abbott bread
i.hecks nnd see what it will ~ve the house-
wife these hot days..Our Cakes, Plea nnd
Bnns are fresh daily.

CIIA."3. T. ABBOTT.

with n half l.aress on "one i)f the do(’-
tor’s sealskin gh)w~s thrown on the

table, and thpre wns a (lenmy l,ook tn
her eyes

"i’m zlnl] he likes spies Jumbles."
thought Evalh,a l)efore she awoke to
tremlfllng ren]izathm of what the arl-

mlsslon n]esnt.

A Good Position
C )1) ’,)’ h:l,l I,y ;unbilious y~)ung men and ladle8
In tl.," tl,’l,1 ,)f"wirele.~-’P’ or railwaytelegnlphy.
.l~’~]l]l’i" lhp ~)’lI’lli + ]:1"~%" |)~o:c~q,~]e effective, nnd

sini’p Ihe wirt.ll.~:~ t.mnpanies are eslablishlng
s!;iti),llS thrl,ughout the country lhure is a g,’eal May’s Landing,
slli)rl:l~p ,)I" tt, legniphers, l’osltlons pay be-
ginn,’rs fr,)m $70 to ~90 per month, wiih g)xxl
I-~l;lIll’P ()f ;Id’~;l]ll¯Plll -pll[. The Nation:ll Tele-
gr~l,)) ]))>!ilule (,i,erntes six oH3ela] insItlules
in .\,n(.rh"l, nnde~, supervi.~n i)f ]{. ]{. ’and
-~%,’lr, h.-~s I)lliehlls and pl:wes .511 gnlduates inlo
posi I h,l]s. I t will p’w yoo II, write 1hem for fall
detll.ll* tit I"|ncinnatl, 1)., or l’lll]adel .p~

We Want At Once.
l.o,.al and traveling ~a]esmen }n thls Slale lo

repri’sel]t ilS. TherP is money in the work h)r-
y(m so]hdllng 5)r oar t~]sy se]]lng stx’ehfltics,
¯ kp])]y lll)%V l(,r territory.

Allen Nursery Co., Rochester, N.Y. - ----

Ā,laun~ Lodge ~o*Tk :. O. O. ~:. n~
every Friday evening In the Lodge llx)om over
lhe .Po~ t-oi’B c-e.

"Record" advertisements bring.
results. A trim will convince you.

.r̄

t

¯

f
7#.. " ..:i

#"

Painter & Q az er,
E.,~llmnles furnished upon nppUeftlion,

Address P. 0. Box 4a,
May’~ Ia.nding, :New Jexsey.

{:ONFECTION 1"=IIY.

When something sweet you’d
like to eat ask for Guiffra’s

For sale at the Water PowerCo.
Store. Fresh and pure.

i

be your guide when buying
shoes for your children.

It nleans that shoes so
stamped will fit welt, retain
their shape, and wear well.

We carry’ all leathers nnd
styles of these shoes.

May’g Landing .
Water Powe Co.

.................. - ....... %

G]IOC:ERIi/S.

John Truernpy & Sons
(Sucee&~ors to D.~V. 3IcClain)

. .Denler.~ fn

Fancy and Staple Groceries,

Hardware, Paints, Baled ,
Hay, Feed, Etc.,

MAIN ST. & FARRAGUT AVE.,
[’allvr .4 reanv,n Hall,

Be]l Phone~ MAX’~ IL-~.N],INO. N.’.I.
-£

Administnator c. L a..
May’s Landlng~ ~’: J.

5Iay’s Landi~.~g, N. J., December l, 1910. " ̄
............. ~* .... - 7-" .... ’-= .... _._

Too Busy-To Write ? -
i Then .-,end" The Record" to your -friend or
i relattve--a big, newsy letter at the cost of a

i postage stamp.

¯ Christmas and New Year Cards for ~de

- - ;

"L
I

Boys anvil- (]iids
Let the above tra(te mark

¯ . . .
~

! ." .

FOR

3 Ws -<

- SHOE.-

TRADE 3IARK

£

the styles, including auto coats, raincoats,
, ulsterettea; fine Imi:r~rtod and American_

weaves; smart new colors :and . 0~, ~
pattern. Now selling at.i ..... .~... " ~itO [NI . ’

o -Iill
coats, cut extra full and roomyl made-of ~ . ::

¯ good quality dark gray and brown meltons, "r~
cheviots and friezes plain and cuff sleeves, IIII
durably lined with Italian cloth Siz’~s 3 to ,
8 years. Overcoats you would .~ ~ Ilil

:"

11[/1°4
deem cheap at $2.25, from... ~ ~ P

5i sce ane6us ijll
A sale of fancy hosiery is going.on Illl:

here nov/. 25 Cts. for va/uesup to 50 Cti, ]]1]
75 Cts. and $1. Quality neckwear from 50 [[¯[[ "
Cts. up to $,2 and $3. A fine Variety of

F


